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New Advertisements.
TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately at this offlep, a young 
latl who has a knowledge of type setting.

McLAGAN & INNES.
tGaelph, 20th July, 1SC7.

Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 

business. Enquire at
JOHN HILL’S, Merchant Tailor, 

dSuelpli, 30tli July, 1SG7. Quebec Street.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET. 

tGaelph, 20tli July, 1SG7.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET.

Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

THE EVENING MERCURY

CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of Mails.

DELIVERY.

. 8.00 12.30 
. 8.00 12.30

.10.30 0.30

Hamilton.................
Great Western.........
Grand Trunk, west..
Toronto.....................
Arkell,
Eden Mills,
Nassagaweya,
Camphellsville,
Lowville,

Wellington Square,
Aherfoyle,
Freelton,
Gree.usvilie,
Morriston,
Pusliiuh,
Sti-ahane,
Eraniosa,
Everb.ii,

Ponsuilliy................
Alina...."...................
W>.if..rd........... .........
Montreal-..................
Grand Trunk, cast..
Orangeville .... ......... ,
Way. Mail, between ) m ort ’ 
^..Guelph & Toronto, f u_vU

Guelph V. ()., July 23, 1807.

0.80
0.30
9.30

- 0.30 10.30

9.00

TRAVELLERS’ GUIQE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Day Express, ,9.45a.in.Mail.............9.45 a.
Day Express-2.55 p. ui. Eve. Exp 
Ev. Express 0.4.5 ]>. in. Mail,.... 
Night Ex ..2.45a, in. Night Ex

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT CUKU'H.

Mixed.........11.10 a, m.
Aei oiiiH'ii.. 11.40a. in.

Evening Perntim.
THURSDAY EVEtriXti, AUGUST 1.

General Mews.
Mr. Stephen Richards has been at 

Brockville, feeling his way for the repre
sentation of South Leeds.

The sum of $90,000 was realized by the 
Crown Land Departmenflrom sales in the 
Modoc gold region in consequence of the 
gold discoveries.

The late President Lincoln’s sons Rob
ert and “ Tad,” exhibit a lhelancholy in
terest'Th the trial of the wretch Surratt, 
and may be frequently seen in the Court, 
watching the proceedings intently.

Local Mews.
Projected Cheese Factory.—We 

learn that Messrs Boyle and Ramage, of 
Eden Mills, intend putting up a Cheese 
Factory in that village this fall, so that 
they may commence the manufacture of 
cheese early next spring- They have 
been promised the support of some of the 
principal farmers in that section.

Le vanted.—Messrs. J. D. Korgan and 
Sullivan, carrying on mercantile business 
in Paisley, have been missing for two or 
three weeks, having left their store in 
charge of a clerk. They are supposed to 
have cleared. for the States. There are 
various damaging rumors in circulation 
regarding the firm.

Guelph Brass Band.—Three of the 
instruments belonging to the Guelph 
Brass Band having become almost use
less by wear, an effort was ‘made to raise 
a subscription to purchase new ones in 
their place. The attempt was so success
ful that there is likely to be enough col
lected to6 buy a whole set. The instru
ments are in future to be placed in chargeMr. Gibbs, of South Ontario, was yes

terday at the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, in j 0f a committee, composed of some of the 
consultation u with.' the Premiei* Maé. most prominent townsmen, so that if any 
South Ontario is mule-ish, and won’t j member of the Band should at any üme 
support, the Patent Combination. The

PROSPECTUS

GUELPH EVENING HEECBBT
PRINTING HOUSE ! "

FIRST HOUSE EAST OF THU HOLDEN LION,

Itacdoimell Street, - - GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

AVE much pleasure in intimating to their

11

REMOVED

Their Printing Establishment to morn extensive 
Ami vommodinus premises, specially erected Ini' 
■'.bn requirements of their extensive business.

JOB PRINTING

tln-ir new ullim in Tin:
Maèilonmll Street,op 

I Hotel Stables, the pnii-

ball rolls ! ■
—The companies forming the Waterloo 

Battalion will contest at Rifle shooting at 
Berlin, on Thursday next, for the prize 
of $50 offered by the Government. Ten 
men from each Company will compete, 
the prize to be awarded to the Company 
scoring the largest number or points.

Base Ball Matters.—The Young 
Canadian B. B. C. of Woodstock, have 
entered the first class in the Detroit Tour
nament, which opens on the 13th of Aug-
gust. The Maple Leaf of Hamilton, , w , . ... .. . ... ," 1 days. Mr. Watts Quadrille Band supplied
have entered, and will also contest lor the assembled pleasure seekers with 
the first class prizes. | music, and on the verdant sward light

remove, he cannot take his instrument 
along with him. The amount that has 
up to this time been collected is alxmt 
$130.

Artillery Pic-nic.—Those who at
tended tl^e pic-nic at Puslincli Lake 
yesterday give a glowing account of the 
pleasures they experienced on the occa
sion. About oue hundred persons were 
present, among whom were Mr. Stirton 
and Mr. Glow, Colonel Iliginbotham, 
Adjutant Armstrong, Captain-U. Bruce, 
Lieut. McBride, and all the olficers of the 
Company rested from their labors to enjoy 
a gala-day. Wives and sweethearts hav
ing been mustered into the company at an 
early hour the party went bowling away 
down to Puslincli, with spirits as buoyant

those of children let loose for the holi-
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else. At the ends of the tables are two 
ingenious machines for inserting eyelets, 
which perform their work with a rapidity 
that is truly surprising. This is all that 
is to be seen in this room, and so we next 
descend to the rear of the shop. Here we 
find a workman engaged in “ crimping,” 
not sitting down and rubbing the leather 
on the crimp, and turning the screw and 
sweating to smooth the wrinkles out of the 
•leather and bring it to the proper sliape— 
nothing of that kind. To accomplish this a 
machine is again brought into requisition, 
and by its aid the pliable leather is 
brought in oqe minute of time to a shape 
exactly corresponding with that of the 
crimps, on which it is immediately fasten
ed and left to dry. Ninety pair had been 
thus handled yesterday by one man when 
we paid our visit in the evening. In this j all over with 
apartment also is a large machine for dry house, 
cutting the sole leather into strips of the - boxes and shiL_ 
length required for the bottoms. It Such is the pi 
brings to mind descriptions of the guil- i What we most 
lotine, only that the knife is caused to de-, reed’s Factory vr 
scend by pressure on the treadle, and by j cleanliness of © 
the uneven balance of the fly-wheel us : Factory, and the a.\ a 
soon as the foot is removed, the frame in • of everything, .v 
which the knife is firmly inserted ascends, | saved and the Wj " 
and is ready to come down again when j tinje. It takes \ 
further required. Here also are two p.m., to 4 a.m., ntt| 
other machines, by one of which all ad- ; up the night’s mil" 
hering fleshy matter is stripped from the j same length of tin^ 
leather, and the other rolls it out, thus i milk. This involve! 
sparing the exercise of the finisher’s arm j during the season, t 
in hammering it out bn the iron. Now j an experienced che« 
we cross the yard in the rear to a stone I wich, and with his i 
building and we shall see here the last j what outside help theft] 
that is to be seen, for in this building the j sary, the work is 
articles are finished and made ready for done. They commet 
market. A bench runs along one side,1 on the 13th June, a 
from end to end, and at it as many men 1 averaged from five t 
as can work, are standing or sitting ac-1 which makes in all j 
cording to the particular portion of the ; each at an average c 
work at which they are engaged, and as ing a total of 13,00f 
busy as bees on a sunny summer day. 1 menced. There ar n 
All the bottoming is done by hand ; not ( which they can nyini 
a machine is to be seen in this apartment. : keep on at tho^r J 
The soles are cut out by steel dies of j have by that tiffiej 
various sizes and after they are attached j quantity of first* 
to the upi>ers not a knife comes near them, doubt will find a rei 
This precludes the possibility of theiç | et at good “prices. V 
being cut, for with the instruments used | is now sent to the 1

, ! feet kept time to the enlivening «trains. I f?r ™oothing the edges of the soles it is have little doubt t 
ol The weather was such as would liermit i smlP1y impossible to cut them. Each | farmers have .ma 

„f o lilmsnl in,]„i,™^ iw tl.io „ man has lus own peculiar Work to do, I nurrlmsine- and ke
It is said that the committee for one 

the candidates for Parliamentary honors of a liberal indulgence in this pastime, as 
in Ottawa had a consultation with about

Evening Edition of “ The Mercury.”
It will Hi-iM-itv i-vcry iifti-ninoii (Sundays vxwpt- 

vl) at 5 o’t luûk, and will In- furnished t-> sulisnili- 
ois in town ami country at *4 a year, paid strictly 
in advance. .Suliscriptions will lie taken 1-y tin- 
quarter. Subscribers in town will be supplied by 
our owil carrier boys, by leaving their names and 
residence at the ’office. Single copies Id, and may 
be bad of tin-boys on the street, or at M. She wan’s 
and T. J. Day’s Bookstores.

The Mercury will contain the latest telegraph
ic news of every thing that transpires of import
ance from all parts of the country, including the 
daily despatches by the Atlantic cable, the New 
York, Montreal, Guelph and other Markets.

Special attention will be paid to Local News.— 
I' -*1 and imp... .;.d reports "f all public meetings 
will be given, duo,notice will bo taken of all pub
lic improvement», and everything ufjin interesting 
character transpiring in the town dr county will 
be.fully recorded in its pages.

General and Miscellaneous news, and reading ad
apted for the family, carefully selected with a view 
l-> their moral bearing on the community,-will IIml 
their due place in The Kvkxixu MfruVry. The 
aim of the publishers is to make it a welcome and 
profitable, visitor to every family in town.

Every care and attention will be given to ils edi
torial columns. Besides the ordinary stall', ar
rangements have been made for occasional supply 
of editorial and other contributions, and corres
pondence ....... the most inportaiit points. Our
prospects ;mder the newly inaugurated Dominion, 
tlie agitation of political parties in working out 
Confederation, and the results that such agitation 
will lead to, will be discussed iu a temperate and 
impartial spirit. Tlu- great principles of Reform, 
by the exercise of which alone wc believe the pros
perity of this country will be secured, shall lie on 
all occasions faithfully and earnestly inculcated. 
At the same time no abuse* m> unseemly language, 
nothing ol a personal character, shall" mark our 
diseusi-m of public questions. We shall ill short 
spare no pains or expense to make Tin: EveninÎi 
.Mercury uti interesting and reliable n 
every respect wortliy of public patron;

six hotel keepers to learn their price to 
keep house during the two days of the 
coming elections. The price demanded 
was $200 for each hotel, or a total of $1 ,- 
205. No arrangement was come to.

Fifty thousand pounds of Cocculus In
diens were imported into England last 
yeaï. It was nearly all swallowed by 
beer drinkers, who- ought to feel sur
prised that they are still alive.

The Tribune special says : There is a 
rumor here that Sir Frederick Bruce and 
Mr. Seward have been trying to agree 
upon a plan for accession of the British 
American possessions adjacent to Wal- 
russia in settlement of the Alabama 
claims.

The two Elgins will be found on the 
side of the constitutional and economical 
system of government by" parties rather 
than by Coalitions of hungry office-seek
ers.. Mr. Sami. McColl, for the local, and 
Mr. Colin McDougall, for the commons,

well as in some others which require 
considerable physical exertion. Other 
means of amusements resorted to were 
has‘-ball, loot-ball and croquet. Some i 
tried their strength and expertness at the 
par, and “ skimmed the lake With light 
canoe,” while others tried their luck at 
beguiling to death tlie finny inhabitants 
of the lake. The fun was' kept alive 
until about four o’clock in the afternoon 
when the party repaired to Mr. Parks’ 
grove, where a splendid repast was pre
pared by the ladies. When the eating 
part had been properly attended to, danc 
ing was resumed by some of the young 
people and continued for some time. But 
the weak point in every day’s amusement, 
is, that the sun will get round to the 
west and set. So it happened yesterday. 
Unmindful of the desire of the party that 
he should travel slow, he sped on towards 
Ids old hiding place, and the pleasures of 
the occasion had to have a terminus. 
These, however, were of such a character 
that renewed pleasure may be derived 
from a recollection of those that are past.

Guelph Boot and Shoe Factory.
That there should be a manufactory of 

Boots and Shoes is nothing wonderful— 
, . . .i we ull know that such have long been,are having things all their own way in but that there 8hquld ^ one in Guelph is

the West Riding ; while Mr. Burwejjl and ^ something new, therefore we take notice 
Mr. Nairn are equally sure of election in of it. A few months ago Mr F. Brest,-of

In i iiimi-i tion with the E%®cc. a 
Mercury Newspapers we li.-iye the IVsmiKMS we liajye Tlie Largest ami 

complet.* JOB DEPARTMENT west of the 
City "f Toronto. Wc have within the past few days 
r.ibivil an immense assortment of

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POAVER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

TO ADVERTISERS.
As we have already secured a large subscription 

list,'tin- advertiser will find it a valuable nivifiuni 
foi; ■■..nimunicaling with the publie. Advertise
ments will he’inserted at reasonable rates, ami a 
eonsidcralilo reduction trill l>e'mad£ for e-yitracts 
for a lengthened period.

THE WEEKLV MERCURY.
T:i:-Weekly Mercury has now been enlarged 

to 40 col;:: .: - ten columns on each page—thus 
•making it by lai-i.e- largest weekly newspaper pub
lished in Canada, out ->t Toronto. It eontuins a 

I third more reading matter than any weekly paper 
- published in the County. It contains a complete 
Weekly summary of all the important ltews by 
j spedal and other telegram,s, the lm-.-il and other 
| markets, besides a large quantity of excellent ami 
I en refill ly selected miscellaneous fanily reading,
! iUid_W-e±kj.v.instalments of n First-class Story. If . 
; i' published every Friday morning, and mailed to 
j subs,-libers, or delivered" in town at SI.50 a year, 
strieily in advance,.otherwise 82 at tlie end of the 
year. No deviation from this rule. The Weekly 
has now a far larger circulation than any other 
paper published in Guelph, and it is extensively 
read in all the surrounding Counties. It is the 
best advertising medium west of Toronto, as is 
shown by tin- very extensive advertising patron
age it has enjoyed for more than live years. Ad- 

1 vert isenieiits inserted at the usual ratrs, and a 
1 liberal discount made to those who advertise by

Weekly Mercury hnydfîso for 
lores of M. Bhevvaii’ami T. J. Day.

Thus enabling us t * finit out work »n the sli-'rt- 
ra. possible liotiee. Having sm h facilities at our 
»nmumd, employing nom: but the best of work- 
'cn, and using good stork, we enjoy great adv.ni* 
tges in tlie execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

McLACAN & IN|1eS.‘

u' ehargys iu the future, as in the past, wijlbu 
irate, at least

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the Oounty, -

While the style and quality - 
Yjilly up to that of tlm-large elti-

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will timl it spe.eialy to his advantage to give us 
s: j-Ji.ll and examine specimens and learn prices.

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.Ifc/„l(.'.l.r jr IJTJTES,
KVENIXa MERCURY OFFICE, 

Mncdounell St., Guelph, 

nslph, July 20, 1807. d-tf

Mer- nry Building. Mai-donnell-st:,
Gueljih, July 20, 1807.

. JiTAVeekly Exchanges inseiting*the above 
times will be entitled t-i the Daily.

Sardines & Lobsters

the East Riding.
—A little boy, nine years of age, a son 

of Mr. O. H. Sprague, of the township of 
Osborne, County of Huron, was burnt to 
death by the explosion of a lamp which 
ho held, while his mother poured oil iûto 
it. His clothes caught fire, and notwith 
standing the efforts made to extinguish 
the flame he was so badly burnt, that 
after enduring .terrible torture for thirty 
six hours, he died.

Charles Antiion, L. L. D., the most 
distinguished of American classical scho
lars, died at New York oti Monday last. 
He had attain id thé age of seventy years. 
His father wes by birth a German, and 
atone time held the office of Surgeon- 
Gem-rnl in the British army. His son 
entered Columbia College at the’age of 
fourteen, and carried off the highest hon
ors of the institution. After graduating 
he turned his attention to law, but for
tunately soon found a sphere more con
genial to hid tastes and talents. At tlie 
age of twenty-five he published his edi
tion of Horace, which met with such suc
cess that he continued unremittingly his 
labors as an author, and produced at least 
fifty volumes. To Charles Anthon, more 
than to any other, we are indebted-for the 
spread of classical literature on this side 
of the Atlantjc. As a profound classical 
critic he nevêr equalled some of the scho
lars of England and Germany, but many 
a student has thanked him for his lucid 
and copious notes.

peculiar work to do, I purchasing and kc 
and sometime two are engaged on the this number will’ 
same kind ofnrticle. One or two are en
gaged at children's shoes, some at ladies’ , w#. .......v
gaiters, and others again at gentlemen's time’mounts up 
boots. As yet the bottoms are all pegged then stated that ' 
on, and the articles when finished are as ! tained frdm M 
substantial as a buyer could expect to be june and the20th
favoured with, did he give his order to _an average of
the most exact, plodding shoemaker in i -pjds amount made' 
the-Province. quite a sum " J

The united efforts of all the employees tjian coldd 
produce about one hundred pair of boots otber way Some 
and shoes, between seven o’clock in the tv„:r v.,.*
morning, and six o’clock in the evening : cXct it froS-f 1
of each day. Besides what the proprie--1 •p]1js entail's â 
tors sell in their own shop, they send con havd iittlc dôul 
signments of their manufactures to Whit- j, f -,h n 
bv Homanville, Inge^ll Uoderich. ti.l, , J
and other places. The demand is more - -
than equal to their present means of 
supply, but it is likely 
approaches the
be enlarged, and every effort made to 
answer all orders vtoth promptitude. The

FUST RECEIVED

Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Bamn anil Shoulders— 

Prime cured. A large quantity of leaf Luril on 
hand—the best in the market.

At the Glasgow Ham Carer’s, Wyndham Street, 
opposite Ilazelton’s Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, 1807. dim

Guelph “Evening Mercury.”—Our 
friends, Messrs McLngan & Innés, are cvr- 
taily Reformers in every sense of the 
term. The Printing establishment under 
their management had increased from a 
very small affair to be oue of the most 
extensive in Canada. The Mercurj/ itself 
has long been one of the best conducted 
newspapers in the Province, with scarcely 
an equal, but now we find they have made 
a long stride in the march of progress 
and are issuing the Guelph Uccning 
Mercury, a 24 column sheet, printed with 
beautiful type and on excellent -paper.
No other evening paper in the Province 
own compare with it in mechanical execu
tion, and the editorial department shows 
that Mr. Innés knows how to cater for 
the benefit of his readers. Its contem
porary the Evening Advertiser, published 
in the same town, is ' one of the most 
striking contrasts to it in every particular 
that could be selected. It resembles one 
of the relics of the dark ages, and even 
Raust in his coffin would rattle his bones 
hr anger could he see the typography
which is displayed unonit. Friend Wil- —„------------------- ,-------
kinson, we re afraid you’re an antediliK pasting the uppers. The 
vian.—Galt Reformer. department is under thpajk

this town,-entered intoaqmrtnership with 
Mr Hepburn of WhitbyVor the purpose 
of establishing such a n\anufactory as 
that to which we have referred. The 
people of the town are of course aware of 
this, but very few of our countW readers, 
when they come to Guelph and pass the 
old Penitentiary boot and shoe store, on 
the east side of Wyndham street, know 
anything of the mysteriesthat will be re 
vealed to them should .they be taken thro' 
the establishment. Let us pass through j 
the shop (well supplied with articles ma-1 
uufactured at home), and ascend to the j 
first floor above. Here there is nothing to 
attract attention except immense rolls of 
leat her,the product of tanneries at Guelph, 
Mount Forest, Durham, Salem, Oshawa, 
and Toronto. We might pause to point 
out the benefits that Messrs Brest & Hep
burn’s enterprise will confer on those who

Mr. Shqrtreed desert
ikely that a„ Fall
establishment will brandl of "Ljmitry 

ation. He has had i
moat sanguine anticipations of Messrs,
Prest & Hepburn have thus far been t "i *
realized, and there is no obvious reason - doubts about its 8ticc s» 
why their prudence and energy should : wou^(. se® * 1
not*continue to win them success. They 
manufacture as good an article as can be ] Uc.V, , , ,, ~ t U8,
purchased in Montreal, and supply it at 'v,“ 1)e oon.v
as low a rate. And without opening up facture of cheese is _ 
a question that might he considered to bfable branch of agrij 
bear an affinity to that of “ Free Trade or |]int W1“ ent^rf 
Protection,” we may say, that it is surely One thing we are li 
evidently advantageous for the members , r- Sh or treed has < 
of a community to * keep money among “as erected and put. 
themselves when they cannot reap greater tovy which would 
profits by commerce with people,lmndivds has employed tlie ] 
of miles distant. This truth is becoming 1,e procured tocusur^ 
more universally understood and acknow- °f cheese, and he is 
1 edged. The people of Guelph have business with that 
lately awakened to it ; and it is only tention which cannot, 
necessary that those who have embarked cessful result, both to 
in various enterprises should watch the interested in the Fr"*‘ 
signs of the times, and uninterrupted suc
cess will inevitably attend them.

Short reed’s Cheese Factory.
TO*DJ

TELEGÎWe paid a visit the other day to the 
Cheese Factory in Guelph Township.1 
lately erected Ly Mr. Ueorge Shortreed, s.l0ri.,| DesnatcUes 4 
and now in full oiieration. I lie building Mercni
is about three miles ffom Guelph, inline-1__
diately opposite Mr. John Short reed’s
farm, and adjacent to the handsome little From Tôlj

are engaged in the tanning business about i school house belonging to Section No. 4 
home ; but these must.be Obvious to the | of the Township. It is a "substantial, 
commonest observer. The immense con- ......... ' 1
sumption of leather.in the manufactory 
will demand a proportionate supply, and 
it is indisputable that it will be much 
more advantageous to dispose of the ar 
tide to a home purchaser than to ship it 
to some of the city markets. But this is 
one of the results of the relation of man 
as an individual, to the society ofVhich 
he is a member. Every honest effort that 
he makes for bis own aggrandisement, 
and every step of success that he gains 
just adds so much to the general prosper
ity of the community in which he is a 
resident. W.e have said that on the floor 
over the sllop there is nothing but rolls of 
leather ; on the floor above there is some
thing more. Three men are busily en
gaged cutting, and the clicking sound of 
sewing machinep, manipulated by ladies, 
speaks of industry, and the execution of 
work with that degree of rapidity which 
has been attained by the aid of modern in
ventions. Midway across the floor of this 
room is a machine for “skiving” the coun
ters of boots, and by a light tread of the 
foot idler the leàther has been adjusted 
the quick revolutions of a sharp, circular 
instrument has completed the requisite 
bevel at the places where the counters 
are to be sewed, in a far shorter time than 
a man could put the leather on a board 
after the usual manner, and pick up his 
knife to perform this necessary operation. 
Next to this machine stands another for 
extending the boot leg after it has been 
sewed, while the strips in the seams are 
being cut out and levelled. Then again 
there is an instrument for turning the 
boots, which does its work admirably; 
and thus onjj process that, when perform
ed by hand is frequently difficult and te
dious, is accomplished with ease and 
quickness. Farther over, at tables to 
which sewing machines are fastened, la
dies are seated, preparing the uppers of 
the various-kinds of boots and shoes turn
ed out by the establishment. Some of 
them appear to keep up a continuous 
click, click of the needle, while one is as 
assiduously employed in rubbing down 
the seams of the gaiters, and cutting out 
the strips, and another , is blacking the 
edges of the various pieces of leather and

“ tin

New York," July
well built frame structure 00 feet long by vllle special says h.| 
:iU feet wide, and the.style of finish oi, 
the outside, together with a neat coating Î5T;S ! 
of paint, gives to it a really handsome . ree hundred s 
appeafaltce. Inside the building is ex ln ïïfjnp.Knoir 
ceedingly neat, clean, roomy and convent- . ent. AW a third, of it is partitioned mgspeaking of Bth 
olf, and in this apartment are the vat, the at 
strainer and cheese presses, and here of ,"llcaw ‘°tCT' P*^ 
course all tlm work is done. The remain ‘,°e’ ,
der is well furnished with long narrow - 
tables on which the cheese alter being ' tvj.iil’. 
taken out ot the press is placed to dry, '“U 
and kept till it is sold. This room is at ? union flag r 
already about full, and tlie second story, : 
or drying loft, will soon have to be used. uP°n n £eaera^ a“ a-j 
. The process of manufacturing chose, was mortally wound» 
although apparently simple enough, ^c^entalh shot. ■ 
reijuires no small amount of skill and ex
perience. Lot us give a brief description FrODl 1
of it At Mr. Shortreed's Factory there , .
is a raised platform , at one end of the '

i’antnim nn tn whlpli tlie wnornns eiintnin- .Factory, up to whjph the wagons contain- 
ing the milk cans are drawn. These 
cans are hoisted from the waggons by a 
handy little derrick, and the milk emptied ! nF ♦!
into a large can, which stands on tlm 
weigh scales. The mUk brought In hy Th~
each farmer is weighed, the amount inpounds marked down in his book, and | p e are pac ^ 
also in one Êept at the Factory. When 
this large can is full, the milk is conveyed j 
to the cheese vat by an adjustable pipe j ^"ew Oriel 
wliicli saves much labor and handling 1 frQm Mexico 

Let us now suppose that it is about .nnfirm I 
nine o’clock at night, and the milk all ; 
brought in. It is run- into the vat and afc 
kept there a while to cool. A small fire | juarea j 
is then put in the furnace until the milk j c^oice J 
has attained a heat of alxmt 87 degrees. Canall 
The rennet is then put in, and the milk ' troufoie j 
allowed to stand for about an hour and a ! 
half till it gets ready to curd. The curd’ 
is then cut up, so as to let the whey rise 
to the top, when a portion of it is run off.
More fire is now applied, till the cord is 
scalded, which takes place when it is 
about 110 degrees. This scalding process I 
varies slightly in the length or tirai 
required according to the temperature.
In cold weather it takes some time longer 
than when it is hot. After being proper 
ly scalded the curd $e lifted out of the vnt 
and put into the curd slnk—a long bo^ 

lug horizontally with â perforate
charge of bottom so a» to let the whey e
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Ofwnini) fttnmrir. I one lady who pays attention to nothing curd is thenpir<_ 
I else. At the ends of the tables are two used te everjf IQ

Al.. 11.*!' . 
1-Y'"lt'dl.

Local Iffews
* ingenious machines for inserting eyelets, allowed to lié

Piiojectki) C'liEHsK I'-VTOitv.__We I which perform their work with a rapidity 1 afterwards put
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1. 1 learn that Messrs I toy lé and Ramage, of fhat is truly surprising. This is all that ! J'™***,^

K«ien Mills, intend putting up a Cheese , if to be seen m this room, and so we next Mr. Shortly K
Factory in that village this fall, so that1 descend to the rear of the''shop. Here we i:n process of l 

R.frT!fîTtll TVTrw^. I they may commence the manufacture of U!ll(l a workman engaged in " crimping, easily wor fu, 
UGnGrailVGWSi Whef-se ;.nrly m-xt spring, 'j'hey have sitting down and rubbing the hfath-r i-.wer, and atea

............. .................................... ....... .................... I*ten promised the su,.port of some of the 1,11 the crimp, and turning the screw and on the old fa
Mr. Stephen Richards has been at principal farmers in that section. sweat mg to smooth, the wrinkles out of tie- our lorelattt— —

, i ! , _ ,, . .. , i leather and bring it to the proper shape—' grandmothefi*-*<l!flE
lirnckv.il,■, feeling Ins way l„r the re,1"- u 1-EVAS'fBI,.—Messrs.,). I). tertian and nothi , th.u kt,„t. T„,lcl,im,,lis(,tljisa with. The ,1*1
«•Matron of South Leeds. .I?™"”' ! machine isagain brougl.t into roriWtien. |u"-s,-s for tw .* 1

in Paisley, have been missing lor two or
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Thu sum „l 880.000 was «sited by tin, j three weeks having !, it tiroir stora.il, in ntv'mlnMe uitinrolua'<ln

! Mod.. gold region in consul,notice of tie have cleared for Un; States.

I gold discoveries. 

! The lau

various damaging rumors in circulation

:orresponding with that of the 
; crimps, on which it is immediately fasten

; regarding the linn.
ed and left to dry. . Ninety pair had been 

t thus hanfijed yesterday by one man when 
President Liuoo\iVs sons Rob-1. ,il 'K,*,,n l$l"! \"s IUnd. -Titrer ,,f th- Wu paid our visit in the evening. In this 

v, — , , , • instruments belonging to -the tni' lpli , apartment also is a large 'machine for
- ert and lad, ‘‘xlnbit a melancholy in |5lass Band having heroine almost use- cutting the sole leather into strips of the 
" I terest tu the trial of the wretch Surratt, less by wear, an eilbvt was made to raise i 1,-ngth required for the -bottoms. It 
!1 and may be frequently seen in the Court, 1 a subscription purchase new ones in brings to mind descriptions of the gnil- 

" I xviTcbinir 1 .mere, liners m.i-ntlv- I lll,‘ir attempt wasso success Inline, only that the knife is caused to de-" i WuUl,IU" ,bL l,r,h-< odings muntlj. , jul lhul ti|(.,,. is likl.ly lu .....mgli col- sernd by pressure on the treadle, and by
Mr. Gibbs, of South Ontario, xvas vvs jeet'ed to buy a whole set. I he instru- 
, . niunts are in future to be placed in charge

" j terday at the tjin-en s Hotel, loronto, in (,f a committee, composed of some of-the 
consultation with the 1’ivmier Mac. i imM prominent townsne-ii,' iihut if any 

, South Ontario is inule-ish, and won't | member ol the BundvJiould-ai any time 
à .i O , . ,■ i-ci remove, he cannot tr.kh his instrumentoff the Patent combination. Hie ■ , .... , ,1'‘long wnh him. 1 ie amount that has

I TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

■ ; vÿj;; . ' !■; ; - ;

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

ball rolls! coll.-,

the uneven balance of the lly-wheel as 
soon as the loot is removed, the frame in 
which the knife is firmly inserted ascends, 
and is ready to come down again when 
further required. Here also an 
other machines, by one of which t 
boring ilésliy matter is stripped from the 
leather, and tin; other rolls it out, thus

—.The companies forming the Waterloo 
Battalion will contest at Ritlv shooting at 
Berlin, oii Thursday next, for the prize 
of s.“»0 oili-red by the Government. Ten 
men from each Company will compete, 
the prize to be awarded to the Company 
scoring the largest nlimited or points.

THE EVENING MERCURY,

tip to til
S1'*'!- , sparing the exercise of the finisher's arm

Aiitii.i.khy 1*1, .xi,-.-TI„*u who al- iM 1-auimmng it out on the iron. Now 
tended tin- -nic „t P.tslii.,-1, Lake rr,>ss tiro yard in tiroiwir to arto.ro 
yesterday o',,-.' .. Rowing „nl„. bu.14.iig mid w„ shall see Iron, tiro las,
|,b as,,,', s ll„-v . ro-,1 ol. ..........va that IS to bo «a ,, tor .ntl.w building tin-
Sion. Al.o.,1 him,hi-...... I.......- wor- 1 ,l'rl";1"s '.i.slrod and mad,■ ready lor
|.r.'s-n,, iii.iono whom were Mr. >,ir.on . ,l,,u'k-L , A bench rims along on-side, 
and Mr. (low,. Colonel lliginboiham. 1™“ '-"d to end. and at it as many men 
Adiuumi Armstrong, l'aniuin ... ijr.iee . ”* work are slant ing or sittingae- 
I .lent. M.uride, and nil the olli-i-sut rlro '"v "'-r V1," )«nic,llnr |».rt.on of the

Ba<k Bai.i. .M.vm:ns.—The Young : Companv n-.-ti-d from tin*:r labors to.-niov ! vvork :U xv 111 1 tliv*v ar,: ''“«‘W1'- >t”d as
gala day. Wives and sweethearts lmv>l,NS-v .lls ,,n a Hl,imy summer dav
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Evening Edit ion of “Tin1 Mercury.*

Canadian B. B. C. of Woodstock, have 
1 entered the first class in tin- Detroit Tour
nament, which opens on the loth of Aug 
gust. The Maple Leaf of Hamilton 
have entered, and will also contest for 
the first class prizes.

It is said that the committee for one of 
the candidates for Parliamentary honors 
in Ottawa had a consultation with about 
six hotel keepers to learn their price to

presses for t w > 4i 
are taken out, tor 
cotton put rcunu. i 
again, where they! 
heavy pressure for 
hotirs. By thh *huj 
and solid, and v hem 
all over with fci -a» 
dry house. When 
boxes and shipped'

Sje h is the pr ~
What wo fnost ad 
I'ci-d's Factory" x\ 
cleanliness of ev<

•saved and tie: -voi'k 
tiiuc. It tak-.-s' lYonl 

two p:m., to 1 a.m., nextj 
I ad- up lie- night's m ; . aj 

'aine length o; "me 
milk. This in es 
'luring tlie sens ,ii, imt & 
an experienced i- 
wich', and wit! 
what outside L 
sary, the work 
done. They comiucm 
on th-- 13th June, and j 
av.-raged from five to 
whi'-h makes in all 
•Nich at an average of 
in.g a total of 13,000 lbs.]l 
ne-in ed. There are

ing lu-,-n mustered into the compuuv at an AI1 ,H.,t,"n!ing is hand : not whidi they can mam
early hour the party w.-nt bowling uwav amachine is to be seen m this apartmnr. k.-ej^on at the t>rei 
down to Puslincli, wi: h spirits as buovant nr,‘ < llt °bt by steel dies of liav^n- that time l
as those of ehildn-ii b-t for the lioli- vur,.OUs sizes and after they are attached -juantity of first-dast
lays. Mr. Watt>iJua«lrill«- Band sui.i.lii d J,?, Vw M'Ihts iv.t a knife comes near tlu-m. #lmibt will find a vead;
i 1 1 I I , . . fills orccllllli-s tin» I w.L-i I1 i 11- !.(' ,li..iw ...- - - - - 1 ■ « i.the assembled pleasure seekers with 

music, and on the verdant sward light 
feet kept time to tlm enlivening strains. 
The weather was such as would permît 
of a liberal indulgence in this pastime, as 
well as in some others which require 
considerable physical exertion. Other 
means of amusements resorted to were-

l'liis precludes the possibility of-their 
being cut. for with the instruments used 
for smoothing the edges of the soles it is 
simply i it i possible to cut them. Each 
man has his own peculiar work to do, 
and sometimes two are engaged'on :h«* 
same kind of article. One or two an ■ •)- 
gaged at children's shoes, some at l.-uiie- ' 
gaiters, and others again at gentlemen"
I,.H,is. As via ,1.1-bottoms nr-nil |»-KK'3j.<|„.„ si.f.l .lint

: on, and the articles when finished an-

I. I ni Mi i;. ru y will i-ut I aiii i i i--1."ill's! i : • 1 .*jili 
j i-.iivavs , Y-i v tiling ili.it ti-.ms|iiii < ,.| iiniii

' ••••111 111 I "I III........mit I-V, il|c|l|.,lin- til,
'1'ilv -I- s|.:ii. !u s I,-,- th.. Atlantic . il.!.-, 11,.- N.-n
V" M ' " l ' I -. ! i .M i : ;• i ] ' li vtli,-I Mm kit"-:.

S'!" • ial at t 'lit i* «II Will lie ! .a i. I I. i I..I. al N"W<
i 1'V1 ;ui'liiiil'.tlii.-il I •! --11 - "I ill I'lilili" I....ling'
will In, nivrii, itiiuii-'li'.-f will he taken ,if all puli 

I lie iiiipv.ivciii. nts, ninl V\. rytliin; - " -

keep house during the two days of the i,us -ball, foot-ball and croquet. Some 
coming elections. The price demanded i tried their strength uiufex|M-rtness at the

: was 8200 for ,'ach lrotul, or total of Al, ",.“l " t*1"11?"1 ll"- 'ilkr fM- B,l*‘ j snUtaatial ns a buver roulii ovo-c
v . , canoe, whilt* others tried their luck at , ,Uf V . ,x.- ,

211.1. No arrangement was come to. u-gulHn* ..........all, tiro linny inlmbitams ] ?vml.r»l 'r'tb. d„ lie g,v- In- ord.-r
! Fifty tliousand pounds of fVeoliM/n- 'd tb- lake. Tin- fun was ke|it “live 1 ' |,loddlll4 -b'.'innluT m

until about four o’chfck in the afternoon 1 rox.. .. . .
united etlorts of a.U the employees 

about one bundreil pair of boots
| 1,,-yr drinkers who ouirlit to feel R,ir. pared by the ladies. When the eating1..........between seven o clock in the

lutrt hail been iironvrlv attended to. ilanc morning, and BIX o clock m tlw evening
j j in sed that they are still alive.

The Tribune 
' rumor here that Sir. :

t at good •prices. AJ$ 
i- now sent to the Fite 
have little doubt by anfll 
farmers have .made 
purchasing and keepini 
ilii< number will*be 
shown in a paragraph| 
'■u,i/. the milk of a fd 
time in,amts up > iif

: > iii,, i< in p,v\., w,n h, w;;|.,,i:,,| :,Y ,• . . unui about lour oclock in tbe alternoon............ . I...V-, I... i.U, , ii. : r ”<•« imported mto l-.ngliuid las, ; ,„rly ri.,,air,.,i Mr. |.„rks 1 « «
r;;,'/ V....S|"*!'V"1," I I\'|I..|!‘,I"‘ 13"vur- ^ was nearly all swallowed by ! grove, where a splendid repast was pte-j l,,u<11' !l

i May's li,„ik'!i.res. • I beer drinkers, who ought to feel sur- l,ar,‘d by the ladies. When the eating a11 ^ ‘ '
.... part lmd been prois-rly attended to, dune

' art' 8,111 allvc- ing was rmumeil by some of ,!„■ young j ul ,:ac ! .,l"
s,..ci„l savs There is a te>|deand cumin,rod for Borne time. But ".'rs '“vn BU0Ç. lneY
y ! , . - , ,, tiro weak ,»,i„t in . very day’s amusemeat, ÇH-'unicms ol their mam,,rotures to \\ l„t-

t Mr. Frederick Bruce and wiU mum 1 ... , be. B-mumlle, Ingemdl. tlodenelt. Halt

McLAGAN AND INNES,

! 1

REMOVED

5-—, is, that the sun will get round to the . . . . •
Mr. Seward have been trying to agree west and set. So it hapi>ened yesterday. , oth, r l,lnces: .* he demand is.mon*
upon a plan for. accession of the British 1 Unmindful ol the desire of the partv that i t *liin ‘*‘1 J,a‘ to their present .means of

ranm.vR.'.i,,, i . 1KW8WVions adiacent to Wal ! heshould trawl sloxv, he s,H-d on towards j I,ut n ^ likely that as 1-a
I,.-,..xu, ■: -a .1 Anuritau l^Nsions adjacent to j his old liiding place, and the pleasures „|.’M’proaches the ..estai,fislmn-nt will

. , r"s8,e ™ «ttlcnron, ol the Alabteta I t]w oeeàdon'iad to have !. torn, in,,/ ™larg"d. and every -ftori iiuvl- to
roll, V.:, wiih .l v:; Claims. ThX'se,lrowiiv,.r. were of such a character answer all orders with I.romptint.le. I he

. ................ ................. ... The "two Klgins will 1* found on ,l,e «^wed pleasure may I.........rived | nfl“TZ f,r iro!î
* from a n-cullection of those tlnit are past. .m *. -i' u 11

realized, and there is no ohvnjus reason 
why their prudence and energy should

' v Milan l.v tioalitions of hungry ollice seek- Hui-lpU, Hoot and si..... FXttry.isH'M.il supply | ° J
>■ "-I - ers. Mr. Sami. Mc.Coll, for the local, and That tlu-re should be a manufactory

: 11 ", Mr. Colin McUougnll, forth,, commons. Hoots and Slro-s is nothing wonderfol—! ns low a rut.
• t . - 1 - ^ e .......ii ............... ......1. i....... i,...„ i......  ,|ui-stion tli;

side of the constitutional and economical ! 
system of government by parties rather

■k j

1„

•h'V l-.-;!iu«< -L -h lly I •

JOB PRINTING
•d !• ■ ; .lull hia-Alit Ml:N'T Vi t

Bvautifal N6iv Scotch Type,

T1IMKE POWKll AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

I'LAIN AND ' Hi NAM LN l Al.

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

TO ADVERTISERS.
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not continue to win them succi-'S. Tip 
manufacture as good- an article as can be 
purchased in Mimtreal. and supply it at

Mr. Colin McUougnll. for tiro commons. H"»t* anil SU,un is nothing wonderful—! ns low a rale. And without op,nlng up 
, . 1 we all know that such have long been, a question that might 1"- considered tonr- having things all tiroir mv„ way ........ .. in liu-lpli is b-„ra„ aflinity lo that -1 ■ Frc, Tnidcor

the W i-st Biding ; while Mr_ Burwell and something new, then-love we take notice Protection," we may say, that it is -urely 
Mr. Nairn are equally sure of election in of it. A few months ago Mr F. Brest, of evidently advantageous for the members ■ 
the Fast Biding ' this town, entered into a partnership .with ! "t a community to keep money among

Mr Ilcplmrn of Whitby for the purpose 1 themselves when they cannot reap great <-v 
- —A little boy, nine years of age, a soif- of*estnblisiiing such a maim fact-iry as profits by^ommerce with penple.uimdn-il.s

that to which we have referred; The : of miles distant. This truth is bet timing 
" • r- • ■ • prague.o tie ownshipo : j >pl, - of the town are of course aware of more ulflVersally umlerstiKid and acknow- nl <*"

; Osborne, County of Huron, was burnt to • this, but very few of our country readers, led get I. The people of Gm-lph have business 
death bv"the explosion of a lamp which when they come to Guelph and* pass tin- lately awakened to it ; and i; is only 

i bv livid.*wl,"ib* bis urotbur poured oil in,» "M l>« »U.' iuiur.y ted and «b.»- store, on lu'cvssary the, those who h«vv . nilmrli-d 
. . the east sale <>t Wyndham sttei-t, know j in various enterprises suonld watch the

it. His clothes caught lire, and notwith anything of the mysteries'tliat.will he re : signs of the times, and uniiiten-uji!,-t! mu- 
standing the efforts made to extinguish waled to them should.they betaken thro" cess will inevitably attend'them, 
tin- lin.me he was so badly burnt, that the establishment. I.et us pass through ;

, . . the shop (well sup)died with articles ma- ... . ... ,, .
| •*'.-•* odd ii ring tvrriblv torture fur thirty. r, | bun,-), and iscvml to tb- 'Uulrtf'd .» ( llvi-c I avion.
'ix hours, he died. first lluor aboX'e. Ih-re tla-re is nothing to We paid a visit the otlit-r dav ri.^tlie

attract attmtion except immense rolls of Cheese Factory in Gin-iph Tmvnshi|;.
< HAiti.Ks Antiion, L. L. D.. the most leather,tln-prodiict ul’tamieriesaf < iuelph. lately erected by Mr. • • <- irge Shorn......

distinguished of American classical selio- Mount Forest. Durham. Salem, Oshnwa, and now"in full operation. The building 
lars, died sit New York on Mondav last1. ,1111,1 d'orotit,-. We might pause to point j js about three miles from «iuelph. imim-- 
..... "Ut the bein-liis that Messrs Brest <S: Hep- diab-lv oniiosite Mr. John Sliovtr<-i-'i"s
Ii. - had attau -d the age of seu-nty \ car.'. |mm's enterprise will confer on those who farm, and" adjacent to the handsome little 
His father was by birth a « levman. and art- engaged in the tanning business about school'house belonging to Section No. 4 
at me tittle b lil ibe office uS Surge,,,. : : l,,i: tl"»' ‘«'te he obvbuw to tiro

.. , •-i . ... e (-miimoni-st iihsi-rvi-r. I he immense con- ,
-cieH.-FHi h* the hritisii iU'iin. l*,s •<u:1 smnjiriTin tir'leather in ttn=rnraimrfk'fftripy 

i eiiti-rvd Volumhia College at the age of wi'! ilemaud a pvoiioi-tiiuiate siqiply, 'and 
1 fourteen, and carried oil'the highest hon- '■ *s indispuiable that it, will be much j
ion. Of tiro institution. Afro,■ graduating «>"« advantageous'M-.  ...... . !

n "■■ tide .to a home purchaser than to ship it

tainVd from. 11 tows, 
Jii'i" and the .’Otii Jub 
—an average of 28’ J 
This amount made inf 
quite a sum in money 
than could l'<- mad 
other way. Somt 
in their milk, but ] 
'-i-llt-i-t it from those 
This-entails a good da 
we have little «loubtina 
ty of milk can bo proi 
venient distance of theJ 

Mr. iShortrced dv;
- -••dit for the enterprise! 
be has displayed in pi 
Branch of industry into! 
ation. He has had man) 
i onti.-nd with. It was i 
In-for«- lie commenced, 
doubts about its success, i 
till they would see the rej 
season's oporÿ - ns. Wqj 
hr-liiT, that lv- this t,inij| 
will be fully convince 
fiietniT# of cheese is ani] 
lital-le branch of agrioi 
that they will enter A 
f ine thing we are leal 
Mr. Shortrecd has doi 
lues •■r- ' ted and put i 
tuiy whieli wouM do -■ J 
H<- lias umplo\ - i fl, 1»|

and lie i 
with that 

tention which cannot faj 
i-essfnl result, both to hi| 
iiH- r- st- d in the Factonn
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Mcvcuri

i tin- city markets. But this is 
• results of tin- n.-lation of man.

il the Township. It is a substantial.
-well btdlt fraihe.structure fid l'eet long bv ,
30 fi-i't wixl", and the style-'of finish i-ti -“Unutmii-agauu 
the outside, together with a m at coaling 
of paint, gives to it a really handsome 
appearance. Inside the building is ex
ceedingly ncaj* eltyin, roomy andconvrni-

Ahout a third of it is jiartitiom 
oli'. and in tliis apartment anulie vat.

McLAGAN Sc INfIeS.

institution J
' he turned his attention to law, lint for i to eotne 
j tunatvly soon found a sphere more con-1 out-of th- 
gi-inal to his tastes and talents. At tin
age4,1 tw.-nty-live he publiMu-d Ins i-di-1 |K. um|i,.s lor his iiwii nggrandisi-nn-nt. ,1,-,-is well furnished with long narrow 
tinu of llorncv, which lin-tx with sueh sue- and every step »,f success (hat In-gains tallies on which the cheese aiter being 
cess that lie continued unremittingly his just adds.so much to the general pros|«-r-x taken out ol the press is placed 
labors as an author, and produced at- least

From Ten
York. July Slj
■cial says rife Mai

•xcept by tue i 
Three hundred special] 
in to night.

//, ,v/7(' a- KnoxvilleJ 
itig speaking of Ethel 
at Kingston, to-dafcjoim "I III" i * *' -111 ' -Ii nil- ri.-iaiiun m man. ,,|f, ami mtliis apartment arc. tin- vat. tin- .......... ; *
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Sardines & Lobsters

fifty volumes. To Charles Anthon, more 
than to.any other, we are indebted for the 
spread of elassical literiiture on this side 
of tin-Atlantic. As a profound classical 
critic he never equalled some of the scho
lars of England and Germany, but many 
a student has thanked him lbr his lucid 
agtl copious notes.

tin* community in which lie is a ! and kept till it is sold, 
resident. We. have said that on the lloor already about full, and tin- 
over tin- slto], tlu-re is nothing hut rolls ol or drying loft, will soon have to be used
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Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Pickled Beef!
HUTTON k PORK.

F""»,

X\™ivrniiU--l sweet ami vf first quality 
Alw.-iysnii luunl, llau

All Orders by Post Promptly 
» attended to.

!
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M.-il-ilmiiuirSt., Guvl)ili. :
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gaged cutting, and tin- clicking sound ol requires no small amount .of skill and 
sewing machines, manipulated by ladies, p,.rienci\ Let us give a brief de~i-riptinn 
speaks of industry, and the execution of <,))( At Mr. Short reed's Factory there 
work with that degree of. rapidity which js 1L raised )>latform at v»ne .end "of tin- 
hits liven attained by the aid <>t modern in-1 Factory, up to which the wagons emit ain- 
vi-nt ious. Midway across the lloor ol this ; jug the milk cans are drawn. These 
room is ^machine for “skiving" the cotin- cans are hoist,-d from the waggons by a 
ti-rs oi Hmits. ami by a light treuil « it the handy little derrick, ami the miiu emptied 
toot after tft« leather has been adjustyil | into a large can, which stands on tin- 
the quick revolutions of a sharp; circular j wvigh scales. The milk broiiglit'in by 
instrument lias comiih-ted tin- requisite j ,.ll(.h farmer is weighpd. tin- iiinmmt in 
bevel at the places where tin- counters j |Knmds marked down in his honk, and 

rin. The Brintiu-r establishment tmder are to be sewed, in a far shorter time than also in one kept, at the Factory. When 
their management has increased from a . a man could put the leather on a board ' this hirgu can is full, the milk is conveyed 
very small aflair tube one of the most alter the usual manner, and pick up his t() thevheese vat by nil adjustable fiipi- 
extensive in < 'anaihi. The .)/, reiiri/ itself knife to perform t his necessary operation, which saves much la.Uor and handling 
has long been one of tju- best conducted Next to this -machine stands another for lIS hoAx-. siqqiose tliat it is about

, uews)iap'-rs in the Brotince. with scarcely exti-mling the boot leg after it has be,-n| nine o'clock at night, and the milk'all imi>eriallsts at 
an eepuil, but. now we find they have made sewed, w!iil<- the strips in tin- seams are , .brought in. It is run into tlv'vat and Mexied 
a long stride in the march of progress i being cut out and levelled, Then again | hvpt there a while to cool. A small fire * '

| and are issuing the Guelph Kciniinj tlu-re is an instrument for turning tin- js tli*-n ptit in thofurhade untii the milk 
.l/i yio/>7/. a "24 column sheet, printed wit Ii j boots, which does its work admirably; bas attained a heat of about S 7 degrees, 
beautiful type and on excellent paper, and tints one process tlnit. when perform- The rennet is then' put in. ,and tl}e milk 
No other evening paper in the Bmvince ed by hainl is frequently difficult and tv- j allowed to stand for about rin hour and a ( •

‘Vaucompare with it. in mechanical exeeu- j d ims, is accomplished with ease and half till it.gets ready to curd". The curd ‘ 
lion, and the editorial ilepartment shows quickness. ‘Farther over, at tables to ^ then cut up, so as*to let the whey rise j

■ that Mr. Inues knows»how to cater for I which sewing machines are fastened, la- ' to the top, wln-n a portion of u, i' i 'm off. 
the benefit of his renders. Its coutem- i dies are seated, preparing the uppers of More fire is now applied, till the curd is

(it Ki.i’ii " Evkxini; Mi;i:i i i:v."—Our 
friends, Messrs McLiigun «V limes, are n r 
taily Reformers in every sense of the
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jn.Vniity ..t i ,,r ijuVi'm j of the relics of the dark ages, and even
th.- best hi. tin- imivkii. j Faust in his coffin would rattle his Iron es

At t lu- Gliisgriw Iliim Uum's. Wymllmm Street,■ j in anger could he see the typography
'Hiii'it.- Ilazy I ton's FtihiiUiie WaieliniiHc.

D. NASMITH.
j whieli is displayed unon it. Friend Wil
kinson, we’re afraid you're an antedilu
vian.— Galt Reformer.

the various kinds of boots and shoes turn
ed out i>y the establishment. Some of 
them appear to keep up a continuous 
click, click of the neefile, while one is as 
assiduously employed in rubbing down 
the seams of the gaiters, and cutting out 
the strips, and another is blacking the 
edges of the various pieces of leather and 
pasting the uppers. The. prunella boot 
department is under the special charge of

scalded, which takes place when it 
about 110 degrees. This scalding process 
varies "slightly in the lelügtli or ' 
required according to the temper 
In cold weather it takes some time longer 
than when it is hot. After being-pv o r 
ly scalded the curd is lifted out of tin ; , 
and put into the curd sink—a long Imxj 
standing horizontally with a perforât* 
bottom so as to let the whey eacapi
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the breach. Prussia is bent 
lëxing the two northern duchies 
empire, and France is just as 

determined that she shall not. Here 
are sufficient grounds for a quarrel, 
which might drive these two great 
powers into a war of no ordinary 
magnitude.

From Ottawa.
A despatch from Ottawa says Sir 

John A. Macdonald arrived there on 
Wednesday. The Globe's correspon
dent says the Privy Council will most 
likely decide to-morrow to issue the 
writs for a general election at once.— 
Sir John A. feels that ho is losing 
ground daily—that, in fact, he has 
now delayed to,long—that every day 
the public sec more clearly the cor
rupt compact entered into between 
him and Sandfield, and that the calm 
judgment of the public will be against 
them. It is thought if the writs' are 
not mailed on Saturday that, at least, 
they will leave Ottawa by Monday, 
and they will be generally received by 
the returning officers about the 8th or 
9th of August. It is said tlio officers 
will be instructed to hurry on the 
elections at as early a day as possible.

The Maritime Provinces.
The Montreal Gazette has a corres

pondent in the East who feels con
strained to admit that the Coalitionists 
must be overwhelmingly defeated in 
Nova Scotia, lie remarks as follows :

The spectacle presented by the two 
Provinces is curious enough. On the 
one hand is New Brunswick ; the 
question of Union decided by an over
whelming majority, but the whole ma
chinery of local government in a mud
dle. On the other hand we have No
va Scotia,with its local constitution and 
government definitely settled, but the 
real battle on the subject of Union yet 
to be fought."

Opposition to E. B. Wood.
A meeting of the Reform Associa

tion of Brunt was held at Brantford 
on Wednesday, when on motion of 
Thos Mclcan, of Brantford^econdcd 
by E. Benedict, of the Township of 
Brantford, H. B. Leeming, Esq., 
Deputy Reeve of Brantford, was chosen 
as candidate for the House of Com
mons for the South Riding of Brant, 
in opposition to Mr. Wood. Over one 
hundred persons from all parts of the 
Riding were present, and the greatest 
enthusiasm prevailed. He is a strong 
candidate, and is certain of being 
elected. Leagues will be formed in all 
parts.of the Riding at once, to prose
cute the canvass. Wood's Conserva
tive iriends are demoralized

Still Brightening.
Under this heading the Dumfries 

Reformer speaks as follows concerning 
the prospects of the Reformers in the 
South Riding of Waterloo :—“ We are 
glad to say that the prospects of suc
cess on the part of the Reform Can
didates still seem, to be brightening. 
Before his nomination by the Preston 
Tory meeting,some Reformers thought 
Mr. Cowan might not be after all sd 
very far wrong ; but now that it is 
evident that his chief backers are 
Messrs. Hespeler and Robinson—his 
opponents up to a few weeks ago— 
the number of Reformers at his back 
are becoming “ small by degrees and 
beautifully less.” Before the election 
comes on we believe a few baker’s 
dozens will comprise all the desertion 
from the Reform Party that Mr Cow
an will take with him. This speaks 
volumes for the sound principles of 
the men of Waterloo, who are not 
going to “ turn their coats ” because 
their late representative has. As 
we have stated in previous issues, 
many independent Conservatives will 
not turn round and vote for Mr Cowan 
after all they have said against him, 
and therefore, his prospeçts arc gradu
ally getting dimmer. The honest yeo
men of Dumfries and Waterloo will 

j stand by the banner of Reform as in 
day s oi yore, and have no intention I 
of becoming supporters of Coalition ' 
and John A. Macdonald after so long i 

| opposing them. All wc have to say j 
to Reformers is, work earnestly and j 

j steadily for Messrs. Young and Clc- j 
I mens, and the at tempted betrayal of I 
I South'Waterloo into the hands of the 
! Corruptionist leaders, will receive a j 
stinging rebuke."’

Newspaper Morality.
Tv ihv Editor of tliv Mkrithy.

Silt,—Being a. plain unsophisticated 
farmer, and not very well posted on the 
laws which are supposed to govern the | 
conductors of newspapers when dealing j 
with their contributors, I may be wrong j 
in my opinion respecting a gross breach j 
of confidence committed by the Advertiser j 
on Monday, but if I am you can set me 
right. Your contemporary in its issue of : 
Monday copied portions of two articles, 
which he says Dr. Parker wrote for his 
columns some time back, and which he 
now brings forward as proofs that he has 
changed his views with regard to the 
coalition. Whether that is the case or-j 
nut, it is not for me to say. But I never 
yet heard of an edftor accepting articles 
from a person in confidence, publishing 
them, not as the opinions of the writer, 
but as those of the paper in which they 
appear, and then in a few weeks after 
parnding them again in the columns of 
that paper with the name of the writer 
attached t ) them. I have always been 
uhder the i npression that the name of a 
contribut r to a newspai>er—whatever ! 
persotial differences might arise between ; 
the editor and him at any future time— 
was sacredly and scrupulously kept jn , 
the strictest confidence, and that no excuse 
was at any time valid for divulging it. ! 
if this is newspaper law—it is at least the ! 
law regulating the intercourse of gentle
men—then the editor of the Advertiser is 
guilty of a breach of confidence of the ( 
most unblushing character, and affords ' 
an instance of the basest treachery which j 
can be found in the history of the press 
in this or any other country.

Yours truly, Bucolic.
Uuvlpli Township, July 31, 1867.

Thk Evening Mercury.—We neglected to no
tice lust week the commendable enterprise of the

Srietora of the “Mercury," in the issue of a 
edition, which is as well got up and as well 

filled ns any daily sheet in Ontario, outside the 
cities. We marvel the “ Advertiser" should show 
it feels the infliction tremendously, by the inser
tion of silly squibs, evincing the desire without 
the ability to injure its rival. Although first in 
the field, the “ Dally Advertiser" has no right to 
assume that it has obtained n grant of the Town’s 
patronage for all time coming. One thing is cer
tain ; a town-of live or six thousand inhabitants 
cannot support two dailies. The crowd will cry 
“fight dog, light hear," fora bit and then laugh nt 
the loser.v-fGuclph Herald.

New Advertisements.

MRS. RUDD’S SCHOOL.

MRS, WM, BUDD’ti pupils will re-assemblc on 
Monday the l'.'th of August. Music, French 

and Drawing by tlrst-class teachers.
Norfulk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1SU7. (dw-lm]

FRUITS, &c.
MBS. ROBINSON

Has^pst received at tin*'

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

Ripe Tomato*. Lemons, Cherries, &,._ Also, a 
varied stock of UenenilUioevriesaini Fancy Goods 

Don't forget the stand.next door I-- the Welling
ton Hotel, Upper Wyndliam Street 

Guelph, August 1, l.SV-7. •law

ROOMS WANTED.
YiyAXTED, two unfurnished mums. Address, 
Y> Drawer 37, Fust Ollier,- 
Guelph, 31st July, iv,;. d-J

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

Nm. 4, !>.i\Old Bl-ek, Gordon Stic

Guelph, July :'.l, IS*'-7. (dw) D. MOl.TOX.

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHI KCH STREET, - - GUELPH.
1X/T1SS WlGIITMAxll.egs to announce that her 
1V1 selu'id will n--open (I). V.) mi the lUth of 
August. Vueaneji*r1ur twoorthree 1»-aider.-. 

Guelph, 31st/duly, 1SC7. 71S-4in

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To. 1 lie Electors of the Centre Biding 
of Wellington.

GENTLEMEN —
As a representative uf a large part of your Rid

ing in the late Parliament of Canada, and the 
nominee of the Convention which met at Fergus 
on tin- 4th of April last, 1 lieg.to offer myself as a 
candidate, in the Liberal interest, for" the repre
sentation of the Centre |Hiding in the House of 
Commons Of the Dominion of Canada.

Our new Constitution—“The British North 
American Act,"—transfers the control of some in
terests from Parliament to the Legislatures, but 
enlarges the area and importance of thorn which 
remain, and adds others of grave consequence to 
the happiness and prosjn.-rity of the country. Con
federation enlarges the Held of Parliamentary ac
tion, but adds no new principle of government, 
which is to be conducted on "thewell understood 
prhiuiiilvH of the British Constitution." Versetl in 
these long established principles, we may discard 
all pleas of necessity or expediency for new modes 
or unnatural alliances in Parliament or the Cabinet. 
The change or noridty of the situation need not, 
therefore, embarrass or deter us from forming clear 
notions upon the general features of the policy 
which should govern the new Dominion.

I will resolutely oppose any movement or agita
tion tending to" dissolve the Confederation or dis
sever the Dominion hum the Umpire, with a view 
either to indejiendcnee or foreign alliance.

I will sedulously fleck, by a fair spirit of compro
mise and concession^ to reconcile sectional pro- 
indices and interests Where" present, that this 
Union may liceome indissoluble and our new Con
stitution a success, gradually but surely promoting 
the prosperity and contentment of" the whole 
people.

I will give my best consideration to siteh mea
sures and such revision of our fiscal ami eommer- 
eial system us will secure a just incidence ef taxa
tion, encourage agriculture, coiuinerce and pro
duction, and ojieii to our jieople on equitable ami 
honorable terms the markets of the neighboring 
Republic, ami of other foreign countries.

While lidding liberal opinions on banking ami 
currency, 1 will vigilantly watch and npisya» any 
growing connection 1 hi tween any Banking Institu
tion and the Government, or any measure which 
would bring the circulation and trade of the coun
try under the Control of a Private Corporation.- - 
Any sound pm]>ohul to relieve the business of the 
Dominion from the inconvenience of a circulation 
of foreign coin will receive my warm support.

I will uniformly support the utmost eneonomy 
in all branches of expenditure consistent with the 
public service and interest, mid will oppose unnr- 
cessnry public works or improvements, and all ex
travagance in those undertaken. 1 hold that mi
ller ordinary circumstances, the first rule of sound 
finance is the nmintaiiiunee of a revenue adequate 
to the charges upon it.

The present appropriation of the fertile portions 
of the North-west I consider mi unnatural misuse, 
against which 1 am prepared to enforce the right 
of colonization, mid to support such measures ns 
will foster then" settlement SIR! eiviiizutkmr

1 will heartily support; in connection with the 
niothiT.countrv, siielnnensures for the defence of 
the Dominion as our resources will permit, or as 
aggression or danger may demaud. -Under ordin
ary circumstances, I consider the volunteer system, 
liberally and efficiently maintained — ample defen
sive provision.

The apportionment of local a (fairs to a separate 
Government and Legislature, removes them from 
the control of Parliament ; but I will, bv hearty 
co-operation with your representative in tin- Lvgis- 
turv, where possible, promote every local enterprise 
mid improvement ; and will further seek the pro
motion of local prosperity by supporting a prudent 
mid economical but progressive policy in the af
fairs of t he Dominion.

Over two centuries of parliamentary govern
ment in England have established the necessity or 
expediency of parties ami party government - 
cusmin and experience are safer guides than new
fangled theories or the sophistries of desperate 
political doctrinaires. I believe the Confederate 
government can only be safely or successfully ad
ministered by the active but moderate conflict of | 
parties, and I see no reason why one system should | 
I»- required in its permanence and another at its 
introduction. Government may be conducted u itli-1 
out parties in a Republic, but not under the Brit- j 
ish system, which was made the corner stone of 
the Quebec Resolutions mid the British North 
American Ai t. On these grounds, if there wen- j
mine other, I should 1...... pposed to the present
Privy Council, because professedly .«.no-party gov
ernment. But the past publie history of-six .ofthe 
nine Ministers representing Upper and Lower | 

aiinda, repels all tbought ol confidence jp t!■>

A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company.
OF

** WALTHAM, MASS.
THIS Company beg leave to inform the citi

zens of the new dominjpn of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watehes to their notice. They are 
prepared to pQovethac their watches "are made 
upon a better system than othert to thé world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 
employs over 700 operatives. They i reduce 
75,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not 
less than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
but recent additions.to their works have en
abled them to turn their attention to other 
markets.

The difference between their manufacture 
and the European, is briefly this: European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand. 
In them, all those mysterious and infinitesi
mal organs when put together create the 
watch, arc the result of slow and toilsome 
manual processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, ra.ust European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 
Ancres, Lepins and so-called PatentLevers— 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, 
than their originalprice. Common workmen, 
boys and women, buy the rough separate 
parts of these watches from various factories, 
polish and put them together, and take them 
to the neatest watch merchant. He stamps 
and engraves them with any name or brand 
that may be ordered—whether London. Paris, 
Geneva or whatnot; and many a man who 
thinks he has a genuine “M.I. Tobiassof 
Liverpool," (whose only fault is, that he can 
never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

How American Watches are Made,
The American Waltham Watch is made by 

no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brafs, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.— 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of thë 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un
varying accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
style and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part ol 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must-be like it. If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
injured, the owner has only to address the 
Company, stating the number of his watch 
and the part7,wanted, whether it be spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
he would receive the desired article, which 
any watchmaker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches on their merit only. They have fully 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and 
solicit a thorough examination and fair trial 
for their manufactures elsewhere. They 
claim to make

A Better Article for the Money
by their improved mechanical processes than 
can be 'made under the old-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator; and also ladies* wat
ches in plain gold or the finest enameled and 
jeweled oases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be good 
Timekeepers. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named

Home Watch Company, Boston,** all watches 
made by them

Are Fully Warrented
by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
15S Washington St., Boston.

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal. 
julv29 Agent for Canada.

New Advertisement».

*Sr* Q-TJELPH -SIT

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BliGS to inform liis friends and customers that he lias taken into partnership Mr. W. D. HLP- 
BUIlN,f"r the purpose of manufacturing our own goods,.which we will sell as low as any of the 

Montreal or Penitentiary'goods can he’sold, and we will guarantee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

We have long felt the nen-s.,ity of 1.ringing, int-» market a better class of Boots and Shoes 
than we ever have been aide t - pm--un-, 1 n-l we m-w ore prepared to offer Letter goods, and at

AS LOW A PRIC E AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

A.T COST PRICE.

▲lid we are determined to supply our customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which cannot 
fail to give perfect satisfaction..

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to call ami examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

msmm «eass manufacture in1
Amljbuy your Boots and Shoes from PREST Sc HEPBURN.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 1st August, 1807. ' (dw-ly)^

CLESIIHG SAIS,

i stnih h i slat.. 1 The .
.1 party 1 
vachuf,

hn-c, by tli.-iv remit b.-travnl uf n<lcl<-;. 
trust.J considergniltj of sm-hu llagnint I. 
party fidelity and li..ii.,r ms f* be wholly uiiw..ith\ 
of 1 oiiiiileii.-c in I heir m-.v position, (in constitft- 
tioi -:l principles mid in-rsiffiSj imjittless 1 ha

FARM FOR SALE.
IjlOR sale, in the fgglislii]» of .Culress,’ Comity 

of Bruce, 100 acres of splendid land, nlmut 
36 acres cleared, with log house and stables, being 

lot No. 34, 14th Concession of the Township of 
Culross, 34 miles from Teeswater, and near the 
gravel road. There is a line spring creek limbing 
through the lot, and the timber is unsurpassed.
It Is in one of the llnest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone an.I clay loam.— 
This eligible farm is now ottered for the low price 
of $1,700, for which a clear deed from the Crown 
will be given. Address (post-paid),

SAMUEL SOFTLKY,
Guelph, 29th July, 1807. (4m) Guelph P O

Division Court Sittings.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.,

THE Division Court of the Comity of Welling
ton, will In. held as follows:

No. 7 lileimlleii. . .July 33 Sept. 34 Nov. IV 1SV7 I 
13 Drayton ..... 34 • 36 30 !

8 Arthur........... 30
- 11 Mount Forest 31 

I Fergus.............Vug. 1

1 Guelph-----
3 Borkwoo.l . 
3 Ptisliiieh...

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

IN ofllerto clear out our Summer Stuck, believing the first loss always the least, we have deter-.
mined to sell all LIGHT W(>|1K at PRICES which must command READY SALES. A»wc carry 

over no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“ A WliRl> *!<> THE WISE IS SVmciENT.”

Ladles' Prunella Gaiters from 88 els. Iptcards.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
Guelph, 30th July, 1807. (dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

D. SAVA-Q-B,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
A.TST1D IMPORTER OF

AJ.I-’liED A. BAKER.

.elo,
in their ejectment fn 
nt is an outrage iq

• i under tli.- ........
'll

iliteifercju-e .
Our m-w ('onstitiiiinn, wisely and prudently a<l- ' 

I, will. I, ssdr.uinl.v i.eliiv,.-, eb lifer hrr- j

JbaDî Delayed :—The night express 
east on the Grand Trunk this 

was tli layed about four hours a 
ice 1 iyond St. Mary's, caused 

in a freight train having 
om the care. The trace 

hours and bi

es. But a.|-
miiiister. il as tin- gentlemen now eoiitmlling the 
Privy Council enndm-ted tin- alliiirsol" Canada from 
1864 to 18«3, it .-an only result iiiilisap]«iiiitmeiit, 
disntisliiction and irretrievable evils.

Gentlemen, slumld you honor me with youfcmi- 
lldeiice, you nuiy rely oh my strict adherence to 
these views, and a general conformity with'thini 
oil other subjects. I will dispassionately consider 
eveiy new question mid difficulty, and decide to 
the liest of iny judgment fur the present and 
future welfare of the Dominion.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obettiyut .Servant,

Guelph, Till Feb., 18,17

WILLIAM BROWMGW.j
(Late Tovel & Uk»wnl"W.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of Vie Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH |
rpilE Subscriber begs to return thanks for past 
JL favors, and hopes by prompt attention ;to 

business and moderate charges, to merit n eonl'm- 
nniitit ol public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 0th June, 18(17.

REMOVAL.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELERY,
AGENT I'OB THE “AMERICAN w>reii

ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.
Guelph, 25th July, 186". dw

THE MISSES ELLIS will continue to carry mi 
the Straw and other Milliner)- work, nt their 

rt, IV Pi PL. j residence, next to Mr. I’iiie's, East Market Square.
30th July. IS, ___________ [dVI

Hotel in Fergns To Let.

TO LET for a term of five years, from the 16th 
Deccinlier next, as may lx- agreed upon, that 

well-known Tavern in the Village of Fergus,known 
as the ST. ANDREW’S HOTEL. Possession giv
en on the 15th December. The house is first-class, 
hi fact it is one of the best Hotels with accommo
dations in Fergus. Size of Stable 130 feet deep.— 
Driving Shed 50 * 24. Apply to

ROBERT SCOTT.
Lot 14, fltli Con., Nichol, Barnett P. O. 

Fergus, 37th June, 1807.

Tavern Stand for SALE
OR TO RENT.

fire. Stone Stables, Driving and Wood Sheds, 
and good Garden attached. For particulars 
apply to the proprietor.

WILLIAM STOVEL,
Near G. T. Station.

Rockwood, 27th June, 1867. 714-tf
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From Ottawa.
A despatch from-Ottawa says Sir 

John A. Macdonald arrived there on 
Wednesday. The Globes corrcspon.- 
dent says*-the Privy Council will most 
likely decide to-morrow to issue the 
writs for a general election at once;.— 
Sir John À. feels that he is losing 
ground daily—that, in fact, he has 
now delayed to long—that every day 
the public sec more clearly the cor
rupt compact entered into between 
him and ‘Sandiicld, and that the calm 
judgment of the public yyiirixN<iguinst 
them. It is thought>!
uot mailed on Saturday that, at levst, 
they will leave Ott-i _ 
and they will be gcuefully received by 
the returning officers about the ÿth or 
9th of August. It is said the officer; 
will be instructed to hti^ry/on the 
elections at as early a day as possible.

The Maritime Provinces.
The Montreal (ibr.rfh has a corres

pondent in the East who feels con
strained to admit that the Coalitionists 
must be overwhelmingly defeated in 
Nova Scotia, lie remarks as follows : 
“ The spectacle presented by the two 
Provinces b curious enough. On the 
one hand. i> New Brunswick ; the 
question of, Union decided by an over
whelming majority, but the whole ma
chinery of local government in a mud
dle. On the other hand we have No
va Scotia,with its local constitution and 
government definitely settled, but the 
real battle ninhe subject of Union yet 
to be- fought.

Opposition to K. It. Wood.

A meeting of the Reform-Associa
tion of Brant was held at Brantford 
on Wednesday, when, on motion of 
Thus Mclean, of Brantford, seconded 
by E. Benedict, of the Township of 
Brautford. II. B. Looming, Esq.. 
Deputy Becve of Brantford,was chosen 
as candidate for the House of Com
mons for the South Hiding of. Brant, 
in opposition to Mr. Wood. ( Ivor one 
hundred persons from all parts of the 
Biding were present, and the greatest 
enthusiasm prevailed, lie is a strong 
candidate, and is certain of being 
elected. Leavues will be formed in all 
parts of the Hiding at once, to prose
cute the canvass. Wood s Conserva
tive iriends are demoralized

Still Brightening.
Under this heading the Dumfries 

Reformer speaks as follows concerning 
the prospects-of the Reformers in the 
South Hiding of Waterloo ;—“ We are 
glad to say that the prospects of suc
cess on the part of the Reform Can
didates still seem to be brightening. 
Before his nomination by the Preston 
Tory meeting,some Reformers thought 
Mr. Cowan might not be after all so 
very far wrong ; but now that it is 
evident that his chief backers are 

I Messrs. Hcspelcr and Robinson—his 
* opponents up to a few weeks ago—
I the number of Reformers at his back 
are becoming “ small by degrees and 

j beautifully less.” Before the election 
! comes on we believe a few baker’s 
I dozens will comprise all the desertion 
: from the Reform Party that Mr Cow- 
j an will take with him. This speaks 
] volumes for the sound principles of 
1 the men of Waterloo, who are not 
going to “turn their coats” because 

| their late representative has. As 
| we have stated in previous issues, 
i many independent Conservatives will 
i not turn round and vote for Mr Cowan 
I after all they have said against him, 
and therefore, his prospeçts arc gradu
ally getting dimmer. The honest yeo
men of Dumfries and Waterloo will 
stand by the banner of Reform as in 
day s oi yore, and have no intention 
of becoming supporters of Coalition 

! and John A. Macdonald after so long 
opposing them. All we have to say 

: to Reformers is. work earnestly and 
steadily for Messrs. Young and Cle- 

i mens, and the attempted betrayal of 
■South- Waterloo into'the hands of the 
Corruptionist leaders, will receive a 

| stinging rebuke."

Newspaper Morality.

Tin: Kvknino Mi-au i nv. \V>- nigh-eh-d to 110- 
tiro lust xvi-uk tin- c .uniii.-jml.iI>i. «nterpris.- of tin: 
proprietors of tin- " Mi-mirv," In the issue of a 
dully edition, wliivli is ns wi ll gut up and as well 
filed ns any daily slu-et in Ontario,, outside the 
eities. We marvel the “Advertiser" should show 
it feels I lie infliction tremendously, hy the inser
tion of silly siiuihs, evincing the desire without 
the ability'to injure its rival. Although first in 
tin- Held, tin- •• Daily Advertiser" Imago' right to 
assume that it fias ..l.taiiied a grant of tin- Town's 
patronage for all time entiling. One tiling Is cer- 
la:n; a town of li\• or six thousand inhabitants 
eaiiiiot support two dailies. The emwil will err 
••tight dog, light hear." lor a hit mid then laugh at 
the loser. lUuviph Herald.

New Advertisements.

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.
"X I ILS WM. mill-'.- P :p:iv v.iil n -. - ml.!- on
Jj All ! > Ih- I •.'111 . ! A ii, u-t. Mu.-i , French

No;fi-ih-st., (In- :ph, 1,1 Ah. : (dvv-lm|

FRUITS, <fcc
MRS. RUBINSHN

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

A CARD FROM

WALTHAM, MASS.

iy.

ROOMS WANTED.
\\T ANTED. : v\\

Wool. Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

( III ll< II STREET, - - <1 I I.1*11.

1 I i>.s Wl.iillTMAN --v ■ -• !e i
ill

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

Sin,—Being u plain unsophisticated 
! limner, and uot very well posted on the 
laws which are supposed to govern the 
conductors of' newspapers when dealing 
with their contributors, I may he wrong 

: in my opinion respecting a gross breach 
, of confidence"committed by the Adrertiser 

on Monday, but if I am you can set me 
right. ‘ Your contenqiorary in its issue of 

: Monday copied portions of two articles, 
which lie tîays Dr. Barker wrote for his 

‘ columns some time back, and which he 
now brings forward as proofs that he has 
changed his views with regard to the 
coalition. Whether that is the case or 
not. it is not for me to sav. But 1 never 

j yet heard of an editor accepting articles 
from n person In confidence, publishing 
them, not as the opinions of the writer, 
but those of the paper in which they 
appear, and then in a few weeks after 
parading them again in the columns of 
that paper with the name .of the writer 
ut'.ii.jc-d them. I have always been 

I umi'-i the u pression "thut/the name of a 
•j coiitriluit to a newspaper-7-whatever 

personal <. !!‘.-n-lives might arise between 
the editor and him at any future time—

, was sacredly and smipulously kept in 
tin-strictest confidence, mu! tliat noexcu.-e 

j was at any tithe valid for divulging it.
If this is newspaper law-Ht is.at least the 

j luw-tegulating tlie intereourse of geiuh- 
I men—then the editor oi the Adcertmrjs 
I guilty of a breach of confidence of the 
! most unblushing character, and nflbrds 
I an instance of the basest treai-l-ery which 
can be founU in tin history of the press 
in this or any other country.

Yours truly. Bitot,i<.
•niuvlph Town: hip. dulv ül. 1807.

l 1Train Dei.ax ed :—Tlip night express 
east on the Grand Trunk this 

was o- layed about four hours a 
^distance ' -yond St. Mary’s, caused 

L.trucks ,u a freight train liaving 
ont the cars. Tlie track 

x few hours and husini

To Hie Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

A- ■ " |-i: 1 ■ ' i l ■ I, . | e ■ , >..in Ki.l-
iiu ill th- lull I'mir.iüi i/i i,| « ..I.:. !... tin-
II..... Ill" III- L'ullV. lllil.ll WlllrI. I!..-» .Nt l-'r•1-||>
mi III.- Ith ..r April I.-I.-I. I 1-Vg t*i "Hi-I mv.'i-ll' ns n 
i .imliilnti-, in tin- l.ilii-r.il iiil.-r.--l. -t.u- tin- i-i-]>i-.-- 
.■M-ntatii.il "I" tin .Vi-ntiv illiiling in tin- II-him- of 
Cuiiimuns of tin- Dumiiiiun of Uumnin.

Oar in-xv ( •.iintitiitii.il “Tin- lliiiish N-.itli 
Aim-lie.In Art," Iniiisli-r.-, Hi. ."Tiln.i .if souf iu- 
11•rests t'riiin PiiiTialm-iit In the I.«-.ni-l.-itui. s, Imt 
lUlhllgi.-S the |trell mill llllli'iltillli e of Illl.ise XVllil ll 
rem.-iin, .nul ml.ls iinfeis ul" Van v- cinisri|iu-iirr t• • 
tin- hap|iim-s.s ami j.i-.isj.. rity of the emintiy. Cmi- 
leilei-atiiiii enlarges the Ih-M "I" l’.uliameiitaiy »e- 
tiuti, Imt mills in. new ininei|.|e niivvnum-i|t,
wllirll is t" III- l-olllllleteil mi ’•-the well mi.lel'St... I
prinriples nf the llritish Vmistitiitimi." Verse.l in 
these lung estahlislieil |ii'im-i|iles, we may iliseanl 
all plt-as III' lu-eessity i;V expeiliein-y I'm Iii-xv liimli-s 
"runnaturalullianees in Parliament m-tin- Vahinut. 
The eliangi- nr novelty nf tin- situation tn-ril nut, 
tlierefnre, einliarrass nr i|e|ev us fi-nni Ihriniiigeh-ar 
n.liions ii|.mi tie- general features of the pnlh v 
whieli shoiihl govern the new Dominion.

I will resolutely oppose any movement or agita
tion teii'ling to ilissolx e fin- ('oiifeileration or .fis- 

i sever, tin- Dominion from tin.- Hmpir.-; xvitli a view 
j either to "nnle|it.-niU-ni-e.or foreign alliam-e.
■ 1 will si-.liiloiisly seek, hv a fair spirif of com j no-

mise ami i-om-esaion, to reeoneile seetional |ue- 
! jn-liees ami interests xvln-n- present, that tliis 
I Union may liee.nm- in.lissolul.le ami our m% t'iin- 

st it ut n hi. a sm-eess, grailnally Imt sini-ly promoting 
tin- prosperity amt contentment, of the whole 
people. -

I will give my Lest ronshl.-nition to siu-li nlea- 
sures ami sneli n-x isioii of our llseal ami i-ommei - 

: rial system as will seeiire a just ineiilvmr ef taxa
tion, i-neoiii-age agrimiltme, I'oiniiiem- ami pro- 

I ilU4-tif.il, ami open to mir pi-oplv on eiiuitahle ami 
j lion.iral.le tenus the markets u| tin- neiglihoring 
1 Iti-piihlii-, ami of uflu-r foreign countries.
I While hohling iihi-ral opinions on luinking ami 
t currency, I will Vigilantly watch ami op|m.se any 
growing eiiitm-. tion l,etxx*en any Hanking Institu"- 
timi ami IIm- liovcriiment, or any measure xvlii.-h 

; xvmil.l living He- cin-ulation amllra.le oft fie e..im- 
, try iimler tlie control of a Private Corporation, 
j Any .sound proims.il to relieve tin- Imsiness of tin-
.....inion from tin- inconvenience of a circulation
of foreign coin will receive my warm support.

I xx ill uniformly support tin- utmost cui-ifmnuy 
in i'l I .ram-lies ..j exp.-iniit me eunsislent xvitli the 

I pnlilie serviee and iiite'n-st, and will oi.p.ise mini1» 
1 eessarv pill.lie XV-u kso,' illlpl’oX elll.-nt -, all'l all e\- 

travaaau.-e in those uiiderlak.-n. I hold that in.
• le r .on li nary ................. es, the lirsl rule ..f sound

1 linaii'-e is tin- maintainaii.-e of a revi-nii'- a'|. .|iiafe 
to tin- eharg.-s upon il.

| TIi. pi. M-nt approprialionol il,. f. rlil. p-.li 
"f lie- X''ll h XX C,l I eonsid.-i an iiniialm.il misim-, 
against whirl, I am 'prepared t.. .•i,f..r. e tin-right 

- ..f .••i|rt|ii/a-|-io|i. and t-o-sUppm l -slleJi_liie;[<ll|. s fis 
xx ill f"st.-i I lei l >. Ill,ni.-nt and -n ili/alion.

i i'l... .1 ! i \ and n11\ m'ainl.mi-l "a-,i|'.!.; d.'I.-i'i-
-,x. p.-xi>i"n. >

| Tie apportionin' ni ..| local .-iHairs I" a s.-pai-air 
! < ii.v.-i nni.-ni a lid !.. gi.-iatiii-. sein-.x.s tie-m from 
1 the ...nii"I "I I'.uliam.-nt ; hut I will. I.v h.-artv 
| .p. ration with xonj rvpr. s.-irtatix.- in tin- l.egis- 

lure, xvl'iele p. iS7.ihie, ] >lie it •• .-X .-IV local enterprise 
: a fid improvement ; and will turtlea s.-k tie- pro- 

in-.li'.n ..I I". .,1 prospi-rilx hvsupp'.'ling a prudent 
, and - i'l.mii< 11 Inil progre-six ,• policy in ilnt-af-

, .laugh'd theories nr the sophist Ors "I ' Irspel’.'l I. ' 
political -loetiinair. s. I l.eliex,- the Uonfed. ral.'

1 govi riinn iit i-aii.oldx he saf.-lx or sueeessl'nllv ad 
: minister.-d hv tin- a. tive Imt moderate . ..nlli. i -.|
: parlies, and I no mis, iff why oii.-sysien, >|„,iild 

he ie.|itir.-d in ils perniau. ii':e and a'lioMe r al il~ 
j iutr."Iii. li.iii (iov.'inn.i iii niiiV h.-i-,,mlu.'t Ixxilh- 
| out paiti.s n, a IÎ. ■ pi i '.I i i ■, hul n..1 under tl„- Hi it
, isli sv>li-M. XX hi. h was made Hi......m i sh.n.- of

III.' que he. ■ lie , 11 u : a a, ' and ill- Hnii-li Nortli

•' I- " ,-rl I : .1 ih.’Va-t'p'-lhli. his:..'!' V-ÎVl.f 111.

THIS Company beg leave to inform the citi
zens of the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to i^ove that their watches are made 
upon a better system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 
employs over 700 operatives. They i rodtice" 
75,000 Watches a y6ar. and make and sell not 
loss than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
but recent additions to their wotks have en
abled them to turn their attention to other 
markets.

The difference between their maiftifactupr 
and the European, is briefly this: European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand. 
In them, all those mysterj^us and infinitesi
mal organs when put together. create the 
watch, are "the result of slow and toilsome 
manual processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most, skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, must European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 

I Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— 
-which soon cost mure in attempted repairs, 

j than their originalprice. Common workmen, 
j buys anil women, buy the rough separate 
: parts of these watches from various factories,
| polish and put theuftogether, ajndtake them 

to tlie nearest watch merchant. He stamps 
j and engraves thorn with any name or brand 
that may he Ordered—whether London, Paris, 
Geneva "or. whatnot; and many a man who 

.thinks he has a genuine ‘M.I. Tobias,of 
I Liverpool,” (whose only fault is, that ho can 
: never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
| really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

How American Watches are Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made by 

no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brais, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.— 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
arc all made by the finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 

I aid of human industry. Every one of the 
| more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
j made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu- 
| ccs every succeeding part with the mostun- 
I varying accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
style and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it. If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
jnjured, the owner has only to address the 
Company, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it be spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
he would receive the desired article, which 
any watchmaker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches on their merit only They have fully 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and 
solicit a thorough examination and fair trial 
for their manufactures elsewhere. They 
claim to make

A Better Article for the Money
by their improved mechanical processes than 
can be made under the old-fashioned handi
craft sybtem. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator; and also ladies’wat
ches in plain gold or the finest enameled and 
jeweled cases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be good 
Timekeepers. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named 

j “ Home Watch Company,Boston,’’all watches 
made by them

Are Fully Warranted
by. a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents.

I BOBBINS X APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON A Co.,
} 158 Washington St.,Boston.

General Agents.
HUBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal. 
iulv29 Agent for Canada.

New Advertisements.

ttS- GTTELFH

BOOT 6c SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$

BIKES.tu.ini,...in i,u fr;.-i,.|s ai,.| , -i- that li-- Ibis tak-n ini" ]-artn- i-hip M: W.D. HEP-
BURN.i i Him .i j— "i n. : M - • miu.4 ..tit* "Wt. ......Kxvfii. fi we will .-..11 as low asimy of tin-

Montreal, ; l\nii.'ï,ti.HX g ...-l* .. i. >-• !-l. an ! xx- will guav.mt .v to .supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

a better ( lass of liool# and Shoes

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in tlie TR ADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

COST PRICE.

Ai.it xv,- :,iv .1-1 "--. ill"! ! . sitpplv.- xx",-BOOTS AND SHOES xx fi;. ii ."an nut 
li.il t" giv.; p' it-'.'t ^ . •

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invitvl t-> < all an-1 ,‘XaiiiinTr**ii' g is .r.‘' pni-i-lri-iitg. vN-.vhvrv, in xv,- art- prepared to sell
Goods at wholesale which, fur quality, . .mint !„■ vx.-vll-.-l.

And buy your R,„.tsand Shoe* fn.iu PKEST A HEPBURN.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Slyoe Store !
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

f

BREST & HEPBURN.
Gllrlpll, l*t August, 1V-7". ( Iw-lx)

FARM FOR SALE.
! I AMR .sale, in 111,- Tnxvi.sliip «.r l'ulmss, ('minty 

I1 «ifllrn..-, too a.-n-s ni splrn-li-l land, alMipi 
i a.a-.-S i-Iinii-.-,I, xvitli l..g liniisi-aii.l stables, b.-inu 

|,.i N,,. -I, I llfi C,.ii.-,-ssi,.ii ..t tin* Ti.xvnsliip ..f 
CiiIions. miles I't-otit Ti-.-sxxah-r. and in-ar tfit- 

j gvax .-l i-.iad, Tln-i’i- is a tin,- spring .•r.-vk nmnivg 
Ihr.iiigli lln- l"l. and 111,- timber is imsmpasS. d.

1 II i> in..... . wli.-al gr.'.xxing s. » ti.ms .,|
! Canada Tin-soil is liim-st,,i„- .and ,-lav l.,am. 
Thisclieil.li- farm is now "l!.-n>T f..r tin- l-.xv pin- 
of si.Tim, I, ir xvliii-ii a ..•I.MiA-cd I'l "in II»- Ci-, wn 

j xx iII be given. Address (p*l-paid),
NA Ml" KI. SMFTI.I-: Y.

" Cii.-lpli, L'i'lli .Inly, lMi7. / (lln) Gm-lpli P M

MIDSUMMER CEEARIE6 SALE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

IX "id.-r to ideal- nut our Summer St,„-k. l;«-lii-ving lln- lirsl !,•» alix.-ixs tfie l, .-i-l. xx. bax'.- 1er 
mined I-, sell all EIGHT WORK aj PRICES xx hi, li must ...mmaml READY SALES. Asxx- ,arrx 

,,xer iiu Goods tn sln.xv you anotln-r sea>,-u, i

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Division Court Sittings. I

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.
rpilE Division Court "I I In- ( onnlx of W-dlinu 

X" 7 Iii. iia|l,-i. . -Inl.x L-:; S- ;■! Ul X"'x. I-., I—,

j : ; - ■ 1

uV v'n 'li!v"si!

WILLIAM BROWjUOW,
(l.ale Tov.-I À llroxx III,,XV. )

Carpenter and Undertaker,
l.ui .1 |„ real-of tin- Wellinghm Hob-1.

DOUGLAS STI&EET, GUELPH
I rill^i^nl.s,-liber begs to ndr

on .'lii.-r siibje. !.. I Will ,lisi«issioi,:,j..|v eonsi.b-r 
every n.-xx ,|i„-'l ion ,-in.l dillh-nltv, and d.-.-idv in 
III,' best of m> jiidgni.'iil for llie pres, Id and 
fill lire XV.-i la re lie- D-

I lia Hit-honor l" l„ I

. ............  ail,I hopes by prompt alb-iilio.il I,
:s-"mss and nioderale eliaiges. |o merit a emilin 
Miel ,,| publie eonlidellee. Votlil.lS on lllllld o
:uP- I-, order, and Imn-nils irttcnde.l. All order 
ill receive prompt attention. A Hearse Ibrliir,- 
Gut-ljili, Ctli Jimv, 18U7.

todies' Prunella Gaiters from cts. I p tear ets.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
' (ill Ipli, -'oil, .Iu!>. i s. 7 (dxv) Maim far til rev and Wfiolesal- Deal, i

3D. SJX.V4X.a-B,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
I .

A IC 3D IMPORTER OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELERY,

AGENT FOR Till: “ A?I EBIUAN WATCH.?’

ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.
Guelph, 25th July, 1S67- d.w-iy

.... ...................... — ............

Hotel in Fergus To Let.
rjl" I.ET for a term of live •years, fr.,1.. lln i:.ili

REMOVAL. "
Yuur oiiudiuit-Seixanl, ! rill IE MIHSES KI.I.IS will.... dilute to ran

_ -, ^ 1 1 the Straw and other Millinery work, at
T. ELJPARKER. .......... ..... i..m,- i-a,-..iMuk.-is.,,

Gneiidi. e'ltli .Inix, I'- 7. |dw)

Deeenibi-r next, as max be agreed upon, that 
w,. ll-knoxvn Tavern in the Village of Fergus,kimivn 
as Die ST. AX DREWS HOTEL. Possession gix - 
en on I In- 1 "dli Di-eember. The lmuse is first-class. 
In fact it is one of tin-lu st Hotels xvitli aevoiiimo- 
dalions in Ferglts. Size of Stable lüü levl deep: — 
Driving tilled 50 x 24, Apply to

ROBERT SCOTT.
Lot 14, bill Cun., Niflnd, Barnett P. O.

Feigns, 27til June, ISO'

Tavern Stand for SALE
OR TO RENT.

IjlOR sale or rent, the.large and commodi
ous old established Wellington Hotel 

in the Village of Rockwood- The Hotel is now 
rebuilt, having recently been destroyed hy 
lire. Stone Stables, Driving and Wood Sheds, 
and good Garden attached. For particulars 
apply to the proprietor.

WILLIAHI STOVLL,
Near G. T. Station.

Rockwood, 27th June. 1867. # 714-tt



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

TO SU ____

Subscribe» wish* to take the Etesino Me* 
otry by the week, or tor a longer period, will 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfll 
be regularly delivered at. their residences. Sub- 

. ■cribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform tis of the neglect.

Stttlpb pemmj
THURSDAY EVENING, AUUUST 1.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

CHATTER IV.—THE SMUGGLERS CAVE— 
THE DISCOVERY.

Terry took it in bis arms ; it opened its 
large blue eyes, looked up to him, and 

‘ smiled. He snatched it to his heart, 
kissed it, and vo'Wed that he would be to 
it as a father. Then he laid it in Norah’s 
bosom, and, finding there the breast that 
nourished it, it was soon happy and at 
rest. . . ,

Norah murmured some indistinct words 
as she mechanically folded her arms 
round it. Terry bent eagerly down to 
listen, but he failed to catch their import. 
It must have been nature half awake— 
the deep sleep of the senses ; for a happy 
emile came over the mother’s face, and 
she began to breathe with, regularity, as 
if she had come out of the region of ob- 
Jjfrion into the fairer region of sleep and 
dreams.

As they watched, the child likewise 
fell into childhood’s sweet, peaceful slum
ber, and the two innocent victims of Mal- 
rrin Blantire's selfish cruelty were saved 
from the cruel death to which they had 
been doomed.

‘They are safe now, the crisis is past, 
whispered Hargreave. ,

1 Amen, and amen,’ responded Terry.’ ; 
< What a marvellous operation of Pro

vidence this is,’ observed Hargreave

r'n, ‘ for us to be taken to the partic- 
spot at the exact moment, and 

Norah to be saved by her own brother as 
he was retuuning from a foreign land.’

‘ Saved by me, yer honour ?’ cried 
Terry as he brushed away the tears.—
* Sure we mustn’t forget that it was the 
dog that did it. But where is the crathur 
at all, at all?’

‘ Dash—Dash !’ called his master, and 
presently something dark appeared- from 
beneath the covering of one of the couch
es, and Dash came leasurily forward, 
wagging his tail.

In the fullness of his gratitude, Terry 
threw his arms round the dog’s neck and 
regularly embraced. him—a demonstra
tion which Dish received with much 
gravity, though he did not return it.

‘Och, but yer a wonderful sinsable 
baste,’ exclaimed the impulsive Irish
man, giving the huge and patient animal 
another hug. ‘ Sure an(l ye deserve a 
mighty substantial feed, and ye’ll get it 
too afore yer half-an-hour older.’

‘ I think we would all be the better 
of a feed,’ suggested Hargreave; ‘but 
how such a thing is to be come at in this 
aingular place, I can’t imagine.’

‘ Then I’ll be after showin’ yer honour, 
rejoined Terry, whose natural flow of 
spirits had returned. ‘I said I would 
take you to comfortable lodgings, and 
I'll redeem my word.'

As he spoke, he went to a recess filled 
with miscellaneous articles, and brought 
forth ham , dried fish, and hard sea bis
cuit. From another and lower recess 
he got a kettle and cooking utensils.— 
The former he filled with pure spring 
water, which bubbled up from the floor 
in one corner ; and having hung it above 
the fire, which was now sending forth a 
great heat, he cut several slices of ham, 
and put them and pieces of fish into a 
frying-pan, and soon a hissing noise and 
fragrant odour gave pleasant tokens of 
the coming supper.

In less than an hour the table was 
spread with an abundant, well-cooked 
meal, which, with its accessories, was 
as well served up as if it had been pro
duced in a city hotel or a nobleman’s 
hall. They were all hungry, and each 
did ample justice to the good cheer, and 
when the substantialities were disposed 
of^ Terry brewed a bowl of first rate 
whiskey punch, and they became jolly 
over its consumption.

‘ Well Terry,’ remarked Hargreave, 
as he took the full glass which the for
mer presented to him first, ‘you have 
more than redeemed your promise. If 
this is a fair specimen of Irish hospital
ity, i’ll not regret paying a visit to the 
green Isle. I wish you joy on your re
turn to your native land, and may you 
live a long and happy life among your 
relatives.'

‘ Bless yer honour for all these grand 
wishes,’ returned Terry, < if she,’ he 
added, pointing to the couch on which 
Norah lay,-—1 if she was come round so 
far as to. be able to speak, I’ll learn 
whether I’ve came home* to joy or to 
sorrow. Never a bit o' news have I 
heard of the ould man or her since I tuk 
the say at Cork six years agone. Maybe 
a broken heart followed broken fortunes, 
and sent my father to his grave.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
JTOW ÜUVOIIdBUUiuitwj. TH. intWOT-»mM.,w«1HÛ liDMLi in mum 1. 'rrn*twn •%.

TIB CENTRE RIM
Meeting of Electors!

DR. PARKER, M. P. P.
. Will address the Electors at the
CENTRE, INN, Eramosn, on MONDAY, 6th of 
.. August, at .7 p. in.
ERIN VILLAGE, on Tuesday, the 6th August, at,

HILLSBURG, on Wednesday, the 8tli at 2 p. iih 
A large attendance Is particularly requested at 

each place.
Gun Save the Qvken, and Prosper the New 

Guelph, August 1, 1807. ldaw

ïfc O Ô K W O O D
COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL AND 

CLASSICAL

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu- 

al Session commences on 
the I 6th August.

THIS Institution is better located, mon- econo - 
mieal, and presents n more thorough, varied 

ami extensive curriculum pf studies than any other 
private institution in the Dominion, comprising— 

1 at. —A thorough English Education, including 
the higher mathematics, with special reference to 
tho wants of first-class Teachers at the present

2nd —A complete. Commercial course, afford
ing instructions of the most practical kind in every 
department of Book-keeping, as Banking, Steam
boat anil Railroading, Domestic and Foreign Ship
ping, Commission, Exchange, Business correspon
dence and roùtjfie, Commercial Lawand Arithme
tic, Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, Ac.

3rd. A preparatory Classical coursé for the 
University or the profession.^

The best of rpfeveliCpS given if required.
Pupils received at any time during tlic session. 
Terms—Tuition, board, and washing, *30 per 

teaching quarter. Classics, 810 each per annum

Send for a Circular.
Mccaig k McMillan.

August 1, ISO™. daw lm

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOVXT FOREST, ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public.
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Ci

gars, always on hand. The largest and liest 
Music Hall in town is nttm-hcdl to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound, 
&c., call daily at this house,

THOMAS WILSON, Proprietor, 
(718) (late of the British HoteVDurliaiii.)

FORTY COLUMNS.
The Largest Newspaper in the Dominion outside 

oLflie City orTorouto.

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
having been enlarged to a Forty Column News
paper, will hereafter will lie published on FRIDAY 
MORNING, and despatched to all parts of the 
Dominion by the early trains.

Price per annum $1.50,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

As a Family Paper it has no equal, and should 
lie found in every house in the County of Welling
ton, as well as vicinity. „

•Sample Copies sent on application.
Copies to lie had at the Bookstores of Messrs. 

Day and Shewan, and at the office of publication, 
Macdonnell Sty-et. Price five cents.

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

CANADIAN WINES

THE subscriber bugs to announce to bis friends 
and the public generally that he has taken 

the premises on Main Street, Hamilton, formerly 
occupied by Messrs. Grunt, Middle wood & Co., 
and known as the Spring Brewery .offices, in which 
he has established his

Native CanadianWine Depot
where h<- will keep fan hand, for the supply of cus
tomers, wholesale and retail, the different vintages 
of Pure Canadian Wines. These wines are manu
factured from the most suitable varieties of crapes, 
cultivated in the subscriber’s own vineyard, and 
are made of pure grape Juice, without any adulter
ation, and are pronounced by competent .judges 
equal to the liest wines of France and Germany. - 
They arc wholesome, well suited for the table anil 
sick room, and supplied at prices so low as to lie 
within the reach of all.

HENRY BAUER.
Hamilton, 30th July, 1867. 718-4in

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
THE undersigned having been appointed sole 

Executors under tin-last Will and Testament 
of Richard Hewat Henderson, late of the Town

ship of Guelph, in the County,of Wellington, de
ceased, hereby give notice that all iwrties having 
claims against the Estate will oblige by lodging 
the same with them, and all parties indebted to 
the Estate will please call and settle without do-

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Comhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 

~ Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

.AT DAY’S.
Guelph, 22nd July. 1867.

JAS.
FOR SALE BY

MASSIE &
IMPORTERS,

CO.,

GUELPH, OIST.

« Just Received, Ex. Ship LA URBL, from Loudon.

Boxes Selected Valentia Raisins,
Barrels New Currants Jin very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
* BagsCrenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

NOTICE.
AJ.I, parties are warned against negotiating for 

a note drawn in favor of John C. Burwell 
for the sum of twenty-Ufe dollars 1825), as I have 

received no value for the said note. The note was 
drawn at one year, fnmrJlst May, 1867.

HUGH BLACK.
Eramosa, IStli July, 1867. 3in

lay.
JOHN AMOS, )
ROBERT MclNTOSH, f

Guelph. IStli July, 1807.

Executors.

WATER POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, Water-Power in Roekwood, close 
to the G. T. Railway Station, having 10 fedt 

fall on tin- mainstream, close to the principal 
street, and in the midst of the village, and being 
at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water to the three other mills, and has a n'ever 
failing supply of water at all sensone. By future 
purchase the supply of water can be raised indefi
nitely. Apply personally to

HENRY STRANGE, Roekwmid.
Roekwood, 20tli June, 1867. 7l3-tf

PRESTON

3EIEERAL BATHS
AND sulphur springs.

HypNERAL BATHS, now so favourably known, 
1VJL are open for tliu accommodation of the pub
lic. Hie Spring which supplies these Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in America." Tlic grounds arc fitted up in u 

’ “ * ' tos prepared
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may 
avail themselves of the Preston Mineral Baths.

S. CORNELL.
Preston, 11th July, 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.
11IIE .subscriber offers for salon first-class farm, 

being Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town
ship" of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 to 

80 of which arc cleared, and, with the exception 
of a limit 10 acres, free of stumps. This fanuis 
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.— 
There is a never-failing creek, and a good well and 
pump on the premises ; also, n never-failing creek 
runs across the Concession about ten rods from 
the corner of the lot. There are two good barns— 
a lug 30 k 50 and a frame 36 k 60 —and a good log 
house 20 k 30 feet, with a back kitchen and a 
frame stoop, four bed rooms, &e. Also, a good 
yoimg orchard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. This form is about five miles from Ac
ton Station, and alstuf a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel road. The farm will be sold on liberal 
terms, and a good title given. For further par
ticulars apply personally, or by letter (post-paid) 
to the subsvrilier, on the premises.

ECONOMY Is WEALTH.--Franklin

WHY will people pay 850 or $100 fur a Sewing 
Machine, when 825 will buy a better one 

for all practical purposes? Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, the subscribers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the ‘ Franklin ' 
and ‘Medallion’ Machines can lie had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, con
structed upon entirely new principles, and does 
not infringe upon any other in the world. It is 
emphatically tlie poor man’s Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel all others, us thousands of 
patrons will testify. S

AjgenteWanted —Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and given away to families whoare needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717.-13) J. C. OTTI8 & CO., Boston. Mass.

BOOK-KEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

GRADUATE of Bryant & Stratton’s Business 
College, Toronto, is now giving instruction 

in Single and Double Entry Book-keeping—either 
in class or private. Siweial Attention paid to 
Double Entry, and also to the changing of Single 
to Double Entry.

For further particulars apply" to Mr. Wadland.at 
Coulson's Hotel.

tW Teacher of Corresponding and Reporting 
Phonography,
Guelphji^ul^22. dlw

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber in returning thanks to his | 

numerous customers, would beg respectfully 
tç intimate tliat lie lia,» secured thé services of

A First-class Waggonmaker,
and is prepared to supply work in that department 
as heretofore.

A few Iron Flours and Lumber Waggons 
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. 0 

£& Tire Setting every Saturday, at 81.00 per 

ANDREW BOYLE.
Eden Mills, IStli July, 1367.

ALSO,

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Gin,
Red Case DeKuyper’sICin,

CreenCase DeKuyper's Gin,
Hhds. Martell's Brandy,

Cases Martell's Brandy,
Hhds-Jules,IRobin &:Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

# Cases Claret,
CasesChampagne,Craen Seal

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

WE are daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being imported 
direct, we van offer special inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE « CO.
Guelph, 24th July, 1867,

GREAT SALE!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

A. O. BUCHAM,

Is now selling off his entire and oomplete stock of. Gl

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and moat Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE.

Celebrate
Fresh ty

QHOICE Mj|
0E0B6E 1

Guelph, 26th July, 1867.

NOTICE * SOI
Discharged from the 1

BRING your Diaoharge F 
dersigned, and you willJj 
to your advantage.

Exchange Broker,o] 
Guelph, May 23.1867.

OCEAN STEW
1867

GUELPH
Steam to Liver®

domlerry and. I
Steamship MORAVIAN, from « 

August, for Liverpool,
Steamer St. PATRICK will leari| 

27th for Glasgow direct.
Tickets to and from the Old ( 

Certificate# to bring friends out, 1 
good for six months, issued at redmi 
Rooms secured, and every infora 
application. Insurance Policies for i 
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,000 uf 

Apply to
GEORGE A. Ol 

Agent, G. T„
Guelph, July 23,1867.

GXJEL 3?J

Melodeon and Cabine
FA.CTOR1

TIHE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains i 
Guelph can lie obtained for CASH.

LOT FOR SALE.
FOlt Nile, a valuable lot on the main street in 

the village of Hanover, on the Durham Hoad, 
with a Blacksmith's Shop, 24 k36 ft., and a Dwel

ling House attached 18 k 24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
gonmnker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For iwrtivulars apply (post-jwid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1867. (3m) Hanover P. O.

Erin. 25tli July, 1867
JAMES BROTCH1E.

GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.

The Election Law.—Says the 
Oluhc : “ We are asked from several 
quarters whether the assessment roll

1860 or that-©f 1867 is to be used at 
'the coming elections. The law is 
very clear upon the point. If the 
clerk of a ^municipality has tiled the 
roll of 1867, one month before the is
sue of the writ of election, it will be 
u»d ; if he kae not so, that of 1SUU is j N L ARG E IH E X T 
the legal roll. I he clerk need not file i
the roll till the 1st of October ; it is 1 of premises
entirely at his option whether lie does A •
so or not. In some municipalities the --------
roll has been filed, in others it has 
not.

t)n Tuesday morning about one 
o clock a burglar entered the store 
of.X\. S- Robertson, grocer and com
mission merchant, of Seaforth, and 
blew open the safe and succeeded in 
getting oil with $1,300—one hundred 
$4 bills of the Niagara District Bank. 
liMU-n'iïthcv.nutes, principally uf the 
Tfoyal Canadian Bank, and $600 in 
silver. It is supposed that the robber 
went across the country to Lucan,
Widder or Sarnia.

Mr. John Smart, senior, of Port 
Darlington, an old resident, widely 
known and universally esteemed, was 
with his grand daughter, Agnes, daugh
ter of Mr. George Smart, of Lindsay 
killed on the Grand Trunk Railway 
on Tuesday by their carriage coming 
in contact with a locomotive.

A. WARNER,
ROCKWOOD,

UEGH to return thanks to iiis frieinls ami cus
tomers fur t.lu-irHln-ral patronage ill tile past, 

itml would beg to inform them that’he has t

Greatly ENLARGED
and thoroughly rvlltted his store, and being now 

supplied with u large stuck of

GROCERIES and

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

Respectfully inform the lAimiiftitiitH «»f
Guelph and surrounding eountry, that they 

are prepared to till all orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put Up in lmrrels, half-barrels, kegs and bottles

N. B. Pi 
iiiinii.il Hitt.

Manufactured a few d< 
toll Hotel, Wviiilham Sti 
Guelph, July 23, 1867.

sers will not cotifoiiiid the “ Do- 
witli the “ New ’’ or " Old” Du-

> West of the Welling-

Singer Sewing Machine
FOR SALE.

IjlOH SALE n first- lass Family A. Singer Sew- 
* jug Mai-hiiie, quite new. These maehiiies 
are aeknowh-dgii! to In- the. best made, and have 

i„,w a world-wide reputatiifii. For flirt her partiru-
hirs appl> at XHE MERCURY OFFICE. 

Guelph, July 25, 1867. 'I tf

HARDWARE,
he is in a position to eompete favorably with any 
Btabllahment in Roekwood.

ANDREW WARNER.
Roekwood, 27th July, 1867. (dw)

Team, Waggon & Harness
FOR SALE.

I NOR SALE a good Team of Horses, with Witg- 
’ gun mid harness, ijl in good order. Apply at 
Tin: Mkrcvry Office, Macdonnell Street.- 
Guelph, July 23, 1867. daw-tf

SITUATION WANTED.
17ANTED, a situation as assistant or errand 
V i„,v in n store, by-n lad from the country, 

Can be well recommended. En-14 years of age.
1 G. & A. HADDEN, Merchants,

Guelph, 30tli July, 18v7. (d6t) Wymlhaiu Street.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of ever)- description, at a tremendous Sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A -A.. O-

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.
BUCHAM.

(dw)

THE RUSSELL WATCH!

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

let—It proves itself a reliable time-keeper bcyoml all question.
2nd -Tim RUSSELL WATCH lieing made on correct-and scientific principles, it must follow as a 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the perfect machine by 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4tli—Truth is the essential of each part.
Stll—Uniformity nml conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fullilling the pur" 

pose for which they "are made and brought together.
6tli—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “things 

which are equal to the flume tilings are equal to one another,” and if there is any merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

7th—The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and iierfuction >yill admit, 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.

8tli The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently nliovc all competitors for -publie favor and 
patronage.

9th—Proofs of the foregoing—the universal testimony of nil Watchmakers who have sold, and the 
IHiqravr'Statements of the thousands'iff Europe, the United States and Canada, ' who have worn the 
RUSSELL WATCH. *

BELL,
WOULD re#peot#ttIiy

the Dominion tuât t 
partnership with "Messrs. 2Ej Ij 
Leod, under the style and ”—

BELL, WOO!
Mr. Wood has worked in some of ti 
in the United States and Canada,

(iraetieal knowledge of tha L
•ranches ; his tuning lias invi__

first prize wherever exhibited. Mr. ;j 
worked ns ease maker in the» b 
lias a thorough knowledge of the 
all its branches.

All our Instruments are warm 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free op i 

Pianos tuned to onler at Toronto 
faction guaranteed in every inst 

*§r First-class PIANOS tor S 
Guelph, 18th July, 1867.

JAPAN!
THE only effectual préparât* 

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, C

Prepared by WAl 
London,

For sals by N. HIGH

CONDY’S PA

DISINFECTED
TH E safest and best dlslnl 

much superior to the ti 
Soda. In bottles, with full d

P„rwl= 1,7 N. HIOIS

DYE STU]
INCLUDING Indigo, M ulder 

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, a, 
Brazil, Peachwood, Ac. Also, j 

nient of the ‘ANALINE DYBT 
liquid form to suit punhaseiS

N. HIGH

Guelph, 27th July, 1867.

TESTIMONIAL.

To Robert Cuthbcrt, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
If Society wa
lUSSEJLli
iud, and happiness would lwcome monotonous.

If Society was as perfect in its organization, and was ns obedient to tlio dictate)* of truth as the 
RUSSEJLli WATCH I bought from .mu is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in

, G. RENNIE, Guelph.

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

has always on hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of CllOCkV,
Jewellery and Fancy Goode will be found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1807. "

pet:
OHOI

Diarrhoea
^^N unparalleled remedy ft

Cholera,
Cholera Mq 

Du

and Slimmer
All the alitive diseases^ 

use of this rented)'.

Particula
Must be given to tliejj 

especially Diarrhoea, a 
will result fatally.
^ t3T Every Fauiii

Price----- 1

W“iî
Teacnerj 

uelpi



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 

London, Ontario N6E 1P7
Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Bulwcribera wishing to take the Evenin'. Meb- 
cunY by the week, or fora longer period, will 
please have their names at the office, audit wfll 
Ik- regularly delivered at their residences, Snb- 
Bcribei s whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at thc office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

&ttdl>lt Evening §Umtmt

THURSDAY EVENING,AVUTJST 1.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

THÎS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY ‘VOOR CONDITION
1N6W AUVtu tiscuionw. ,

11111 IT BURL l MB 111 (JH I. riw-wii -v

THE CENTRE RIDINli
Meeting of Electors!

DR. PARKER, M.P.P.

X
Will ad.In 

VENTRE, INN, I

ERIN VI 1.1..WE,

R O O I>

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu

al Session commenceson 
the I 5th August.

rjlll.IS.hr
ieslh.ll

fpri\at<viirslitt.îi**n m tin- Dominion, i 
1M. A Hi '* • :_T. E: E E,i". I.

•mprisiiig

2ml -A :
ng iiistrurti.'ii-

mat and Railnud

CHAPTER IV.—THE SMUGGLERS' CA VE
TUE DISCOVERY.

Terry took it in his arms ; it opened its 
lar^e blue eyes, looked up to him, and 

amiTed. He snatched it to his heart, 
kissed it, and vowed that he would be to 
it as a father. Then he laid it in Norah's 
bosom, and, finding there the breast that 
nourished it. it was soon happy and at 

rest. ....
Norah murmured some ïiiüistinct words- 

as she ' mechanically folded her arms 
round it. Terry bent eagerly down to 
listen, but he tailed to catch their import.
It must have been nature half, awake— 
the deep sleep of the senses : for a happy 
smi'e came over the mother's lace, and 
she began to breathe with regularity, as 
if she had come out ol the region ul ob
livion into the fairer region cf sleep and 
dreams.

As they watched, the child* likewise 
fell into childhood's sweet, peaceful slum
ber, and the two innocent victims of Mai 
vrin Blantire's selfish cruelty were saved 
from the cruel death to which they had 
been doomed. •

‘They are safe now, the crisis is past, 
whispered Hargreave.

‘Amen, and amen/ responded Terry.’
< What a marvellous operation of Pro

vidence this is,' observed Hargreave 
. again, ‘ for us to be taken to the partie- j 

ular spot at the exact moment, and 
Norah to be-saved by her own brother as 
he was returning from a foreign land.’

‘Saved by me, yer honour?’ cried 
Terry as he brushed away the tears.—
< Sure we mustn’t forget that it was the 
dog that did it. But where is the cruthur 
at all, at all ?’

1 Dash—Dash !’ called his master, and 
presently something dark appeared from 
beneath the covering of one of the couch- . 
es, and Dash came leasurily forward, j 
wagging his tail.

In the fullness of his gratitude, Terry j - 
threw his arms round the dog's neck and 1 
regularly embraced him—a demonstra- j Native CanacliailWine Depot 
lion which Dish received with much ' ul|l |,. win k,.,r,,v sll|1|.iv 
gravity, though he did not return it. i t .-.mi v. i .:i. 11..-.lut. ■.m \ n,.

‘Och, but yer a wonderful sinsable j l'11/"" ,V ' 1 •p1, "ui.-s .-u-.- m.-mu-
.« . Il I 111... Il ..HI t III. IIIIMt Mlll.ili e \:ll lfl I vs "1 "l:llics '

FORTY COLUMNS:
The Largest Newspaper in tin- Dm 

ol the City ol'Toi'iiit*.

The Guelph Weekly Mercury

I,r will I..- piililirilifl mi FRIDAY 
îles]-:i 1 i-li.'il In all |yirts of llir

Price iter annum 81.50,

I piibli-ati'.n

English Magazines for July
TO nA-ND.

English Woman's 
Belgravia 
London Society 

; Cornhill
j All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 

I ' London Journal 
Cassell's Monthly 
The Quiver

6- English Mechanics’ 
! Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury
CANA DIÀN WIN ES j British Workwoman

- ------ Band of Hope
mm: .... ;1,"' -- in. ni. Christian Treasury1 .-i'll!:, piibli- -'ii'.u!l'. lint In- has l.ik.-i -w—i TTT.„. , y..ti,.-piviiiN--...hMai.,t.' iiiMijiii.il. f"i'i„i-iix rather WilliamsStories. .
ii'-i-iipii.-'l by Mr.'.'is. Mi.|,||-w.....I\C.... •
ami kii'iivn .-is Mu- hpviny Ili.MVvi v "Ili'-.-s, in ' ' '

.tiiUli.'livil bis

FOR SAL'E BY

JAS. MASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, OK.

Oner

Celebrate!

Just u, ft irai K>. N/,/y> LAUREL. from Lon'I.,

Boxes Selected Valentia Raisins,
Barrels New Currants,"in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

Fre^ii J

CHOICE MAI
IIEOKljE ’

i .-i ! j. : i. l’.'Ii July. 1SG7.

NOTICE g SOLI
Discharged from the Udj

BRIND your Discharge P»| 
ilcrsigned. and you wiilh" 
to your advantage.

JOHN J
Exchange Broker. oppoeiM 

Guelph, May 23.1867.

MONTRER
Ht s,r

.]>'*> Ro\ to •>. h\. HERON, from D ,r,C 186Î
Barrels French Prunes,
. Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts

GUELPIJ_AG1
enoble Walnuts, ^ f i iVûllJ
Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar. «U.11doiiderrv and Dial

ALSO,

M- (.'Alt's À- M.-MILLAN.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,

ir
"ii-

-.. .- iH daily at rtii< hulls.-.
TIl'i.MAS Wll.S 

(:i>) (i.if. "i"iiu' Riii'-i, if

NATIVE

n. t i.
i.-CDm Ii.iiii.)

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Cin,
Red Case DeKuyper's:Cin, j

CreenCase DeKuyper's Cln,
Hhds. Martell’s Brandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds- Jules/Robin AXo’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy, .
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

, Cases Claret,
Cases Champagne, Crsen Seal

:-l.i;.. MORAVIAN from ( 
I.iv'-rj.... 1.

: si. pa I |;|< K will k-avej|

and iï"iu tin- Oi l Cod 
- 1'3 lu-iiL !li'-li'ls nut, F 

six n."i.tli>.1ssu''i| nt reluct 
- - .-mil every inlbmiat^

a Iii-uiiim-e Policies 
"If-'. '■ nil "f i=l purl,0Wupl

(iFORGE A. OX3 
Agent, G. T. I

guelp:

Melodeon and Cabinet
rACToni

DAII.V ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

W • TEAS. wb;i-!i f*>r quality n i-'pi.-'lli J : and living importe.

AT DAY’S.
i-lph, 22ml J ul v. is.,;

, • , • , . , ' ia-till' d l'i"iu tliu iiiimthiiilablv vaiiutiusi'l glapi-.-'. ; .
baste,’ exclaimed the impulsive Irish- | , lilt,V It. -i in tliv su bs.-ti bur's I.wn vim-yard, and A 
man, giving the huge aud patieut animal :i »>i.i. "fpui.- grape ini- ., witi.mit m*v minit.-i-. -4*-

NOTICE.

auother hug. 1 Sure and ye deserve 
mighty substantial feed, and ye’ll get it

without any adulte 
pnmiimn i-d bv <-ojii|M:tuut,jiidgi 

equal In tin- I"--.! wiin-s -.1' i’ium-c and" (Imiianx . 
Tlicx aw whi.r.'M.mr, well suited f.»r tin- table ai 
si'-k and snppli'-d al jiviv-.s so low as l" 1
within tin- reach "I ill

HENRY HAVER.
i(:iiuiii-.ii, :;"lh July, 1*>'"'7. Tls-lin

too afore yer half-an-hour older.’
‘ I think we would all be the better 

of a feed,’ suggested Hargreave; ‘but 
how such a thing is to be come at in this 
singular place, I can't imagine.’

‘ Then I’ll be after showin' yer honour,’ 
rejoined Terry, whose natural flow of 
spirits had returned. ‘I said I would 
take you to comfortable lodgings,, aud 
I’ll redeem my word.’

As he spoke, he went to a recess filled 
with miscellaneous articles, and brought 
forth ham , dried fish, and hard sea bis-1 
cuit. From another and lower recess 
he got a kettle and cooking utensils.—
The former he tilled with pure spring 
water, which bubbled up from the floor 
in one corner ; and having hung it above
the fire, which was now sending forth a -----------
great heat, he cut aeveral slices of ham, ]t* "'touüüit."
and put them aud pieces of fish into ai full"» tin- ni.-iin sin..... .i.,su t.. Mm piin.-ip.il
frying-pan, and soon a hissing noise and i st"-rt. .-uhI in tin- midst "f tin-village, amt living

.EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
rnilE nndvrsignvd having bwii app-iintuil s"!v 

■ J Exv. nt'.is nn-lvr tin- last Will mid Tvstmm-nt 
"I Ri'-liard ll.-wat lli-nd' i-.s-m, latv "I" tin- T'.wn- 
>lii|i nt Ciu-lpli, in tin' C'liinty Widlinglim, dv- 
tTast'd, liWidiv giw in it ii'u that all parti's having 
vlailns against tliv Eslatv will "bligv l.y l.'dging 
tin- saniv with tin-in, and all parti' s imivl'lvd l" 
lin- Est a tv will plvasv vail mid .st-ttl'- witlumt dv-

JOIIN AMOS. I .. ,
ROBERT M. INToSIt, t l v '

<iilid|'h. lstli July, lSii7. 717-4in

WATER POWER IN R0GKW00D
FOR SALE.

ii"tv drawn in 
fur tin sum of twvnty li 
rvi-i-ix vd nu valuy inr l In

Eratitosa. l'tli July, !>•;

■ I against lu-g'itiating f"r 
i\"i "f J.ihn V. BurweU 
v ilnllai s 18-5). lls 1 have 
said ii"t'\ Thu imtv was

HUGH BI.AL'K.

J. MASSIE & CO.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

ECONOMY is WEALTH.'•' l l "

Why win pv. .
M i.-hine, wh.-n

50 nr ÿluo fur a Sewing 
will liny a. liettvr one 

fur all pravlival jiiir|M.sva? Nutuithst.Hiding n- 
purts in tliv viiiitriir.y, tin- suhsvribers heg to in- 
I'urm tlivir nunivrints friends that tin- ‘ Eiianki.in ' 
and ‘ Mkd.m.i.i'in ' Miu-hines van be had in any 
quantity. Tliis niavliine is a dnnblv-thread, vun- 
strui-tvd upon entirely new prim iples, and mms 
nut infringe mix>n any other in tin1 world. It is 
<‘iuphativaTly tliv poor man's Sewing Mavliim-. and 
is warrant' ll to vxwl ai.l others, as thousands of 
patrons will testify. *

AffentsWanted Mm-hiuvs sent t" Agvnts 
mi trial, and on in xwxv to fainilii-s who art- needy 
and dvsewing. Address 

(71*7-1:1) . J. V. orris k<" CO., Boston. Mass.

BOOK-KEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

SELLING OFF i SELLING OFF !

O. B U C H A M ,
if

. ir 'W s' lling "It his entire and oompletv stuck of

BELL B]
Uri>VI.D respectfully intimaj 

tlie Dominion that they 
, I'.iit:,. rdiip with Messrs. R. B.

Ri "H, under the style mid linn of 1

BELL, WOOD
Mi Wood has worked in Rome of thetj 
in lln United States andUannda, and hi 

! piM'liv.d knowhslgu of the liusine 
iirani-lti s ; Ids tuning has invaHabl 
first prize wherever exhibited. Mr. 
wo; ked as vase maker in the, beat fi 
lia.- a thorough knowledge of that d> 
all its brandies.

Ali mil* I nst nuneiits are warranted ft 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free on m 

Pianos tuned to order at Toronto $ 
fai-tion guaranteed in every instance, j 

XV First-class PIANOS Ibr sale. 
Guelph, 18th July, 1807.

GRADUATE Of Bryant.& Stratt-n'-s Business 
College, Toronto, is now giving instnn tion

- -------0----------------- , , ,, , "r """S' ' '"m in Single and Double Kntrv ltook-kvvping- either
fragmm odour gave pleasant tokens of ! Ü, So"'oïhlirStiriïïtos a ïïS ! i" W- V*>
tne coming supper. failing:supply "I" water at all seasonv. By future

In leaa than an hour the table was l".V'';,,asv.ll'".s"l'i-i> "t>ater van bv raised indeii-
epread with an abundant, well-cooked 
meal, which, with its accessories, was 
as well served up as if it had been pro- ! 
duced in a city hprçl or a nobleman's I - .5^»
hall. Ihey were/alt huuirryv'and-each

MINERAL BATHS

1 ii it t-.|>-, Apply person ally to
IIENBY STUANGE, Rrn-ki 

Rovkwood, jilth June, 1S07. . 713-tf

-, huugrÿv'and ça.çh
did ample justice|to tbp good cheer, and 
when the substantialities were disposed 
of, Terry brewed a bowl of first rate 
whiskey punch, and they became jolly 
over its consumption.

‘ Well Terry,’ remarked Hargreave, 
as he took the full glass which the for-1 
mer presented to him first, ‘you have! 
more than redeemed your promise. If 
this is a fair specimen of Irish hospital
ity, -i’ll not regret paying a visit to the 
green Isle. I wish you joy on your re-1 
turn to your native laud, aud may you 
live a lung and happy life among your 
relatives.*

H ess yer honour for all these grand ! 
wishes,’ returned Terry, ‘ if she,’ tie 
added, pointing to the couch on which j 
Norah lay,—1 if she was ccfffie round so ' 
far as to be able to speak, I'll learn 
whether I’ve came home’ to joy or to 
sorrow. Never a bit o’ news have I 
heard of the ould man or her since 1 tuk 
the say at Cork six years agone. Maybe 
a broken heart followed broken fortunes, 
ar.d sent my father to his grave.’

TO BE ('UNTl’NFED.

PRESTON

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

,"VVvr ! Double Entry, amt also V
........... to DAublv Entry.

For fuit her paiti'-ulars apply to Mr. Waitlaivt.at 
Ci'Ulsull's llotvi.

S'4f Tvavlier of C"i^responding ami Reporting 

Guelph, July -J. illw

TO FARMERS.
vturning thanks to hisTUB subsvribvV in 

iiumurmis viistrmi 
to intimate that In- has i

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE.

JAPANESE!
11 H E only effectual preimi

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Cot

Prepared by WALLS, Clj 
London; Eogll

For salo liy N.HIClNl

nri-il theYJ INERAI. B.X'I'HS, now so favmiralily km
ii“ ;;r!t:i:;h,l,:;1il;vl’:':iAFirst-ciassWaggonmaker,

Mvilli-inal qiialitiv> nut siirp.-issvil by
other in Ameriv.-i. Tin- mium-l' mv liilvt up in 
suitable manner, ainl the bmisv is i.ivpan-il in 
tiniii.-li vwrx vumfnrt ami luxury !.. all who max 
avail l-lii-nisvlx vs .of the Pru>l"h Mineral Baths.

S. VURNELI
lTe-l"iijlth July, L-t'7.

FARM FOR SALE.
i: siibsvribvi olli-rs for sale il lirsl-i I,is- farm 
being Lot N" s, East half ::r-l i’"n.’. T-.xxi, 
I Erin, eonlainin-4 I'liran-vs. Inmi !•> 75 I 
ivlii' h an- i Ivarvl, ami, with "tin- vwiqilim 
■nt 1" a. r.-s, Irw of slumps. This I'afnii- 
•m . il.iiml iua high stale cl' i-iihivafi'iii. 

failing . iwk aiel a g.....I v

uni is prepare-1 to supply xxork ill that <h partnn-nt 
is liurut'iloi’v.

it.-t? A fvxx-lron Pl'.'ighs ami Lumber Waggons 
"i-sale elieap for rashur short vivlii.
,tr Tin- hi-tlinggJvvîy Satimlay, at 81.50 per

rnilE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, amt*the 
_L Guelph can be obtaiiivl for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims ami Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacriliee in price.

ANDREW BOYLE.
, M:ll'. 1m!, .Inly, IS.

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A.

Gindph, -f|tli J.iilx. lsl'7.
O. BUCHAM.

(dw)

CONDY’S PATH

DISINFECTING
fTI It K safest and best disinfectant®
J mii'-li superior to the ehlorid# 

Soda. In bottles, xvith full dlrecti^j

Fit mil" liy N.HICINBOI

LOT FOR SALE.

piini|H'n the |>1-1-1 
III" .-"1-111-1 "| | he |"|' Tli.-i

..ils IV": 
I Hi bill

! Iliavksiuitll's Sh.-| 
i' ling House altavliv'l |Sz 
j and on n-asiinablv ivrms.
; gniiHi.-iker xxi'iild like l" - 

l-'nr pa.i-lii iil irs iippl.x (pu

■u the main street in 
, "li. lln- Dig lintil timid. 
:i/:in ft., ami a Dxxel- 

Will lie sold "heap.
THE RUSSELL WATCH!

A. CHOICE LOT OJF.1

DYE STU]
INCLUDING-Indigo, M "1-h-i 

xviii"I, Cudbear, Fustic. S 
Brazil. Peiiehxvooil. jke. Also, a 

ment "f the ‘ANA LI NE DYES' 
liquid form to suit pii-chasere.

N. HICINB

Gin-lph, -J7111 July, 1S07.

j house -g"x:-." feel, wilhVi bae|; kit'hen aii-l a 

| frillue sl""p, li.lll- be.| l-oi'liis, &•-. Also, a good 
' .'-'"mg "i' bard t»f i h"ii-e ii nit trees, many of tln-ni 

I" --This farm is live miles Imm A.
. !• -u Staii-iii. and ahutit a mile ;rfid a half from the 

Erin gravel ,,"..'1. The i n m will be,s"|.| on liberal 
b-ims. and a g.....I idle given, l-'.'i- further par
ti' ul.n s applx personally, by■ |vl ti-r (pus!-paid)
I".Ill" .'llb'i-l iliel', I'll Hie premises.

July ls|!i. ]>'

i-paid) l"
JAM ES ('. CLARK. 

("Ill) It:..... .....  <

DOMINION BITTERS
It. HOPKINS & CO.,

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

AND HARDWARE.

ENLARGEMENT

i.- inhabit,-infs "f ] 
"lilitrx. i liai Un > 
any qiiaulilx

The Election Law.—Says the • james rrotciiie.
(,/nL, : " W u are asked from several 11 " " !"hli''1'1'

GROCERIES»* Domi'nonBitt«rs
vvrx clear uiipn the voint. If the 
clerk uf. a jnuniviiiality Iras filed tliv 
roll ul. 1SU7;: cue month before tliv i- 
sue i.f the writ of vlevtion. it will he 
U-'.-d , if he ha" nut .-u. that of lStiti-is 
tliv legal rull. 'I In- clerk need not file 
the o il till ti e l>t uf Uvti.hvr ; it i> 
cut in . y at his oi'timi whvlhir he dov> 
so nr hot. In smiiy inuiiiviiialitivsthv 
ru!l !. : i s , liven lilvd, in oilivis itvfia.'

IM It p 
2 nd TI

U4,i
7 511

ils. If a I-. liable time kei p. i 
The RUSSELL WA l l’ll being made on e.-nv 
"lisi qUellve lliat il XX ill keep lime.

I : i ll pall "f Whirl, III.- RUSSELL WATi ll_js 
inlvi skilful ilirertii.il, ii i- produ.-vd.
Truth is tln-i sseiilial of nu ll part, 

and i-ïmloiinily mm

I all qin-slim 
.i rcrl and s,

of tin- perle-1 mavliim- by

<illi R. pi

ii Icrizc the s. x ual parts i

1111 • I \ an appliealion of III.- ]-r: 
m.ilhi-r," aifit if lhvre is aux n

'i’l -da

of W.

. mornyig a hunt one 
:l bupolar entered the store 

IxidiertsoB, grocer and eoiu- 
ji-i'-'i- :i invrvhaiit. uf Seafurth, and 
b!< w i n ill,* safe and sueveeded in 
get ting nil with —une hundred

bi/s ui ti..- Ning.-ira Di.-trigt Bank. 
Vdt'ii in other ijotrs, iiriiieijially of the 
Iviyai. Canadian Bank, and in 
silwr. It is sui-j osed that the robber 
went across, the country to Luean, 
>» idder «r Sarnia.

Mr. .John Smart, senior, of L’ort 
Darlington, an old resident, widely 
known and universally esteemed, was 
with his grand daughter, Agnes, daugh
ter of Mr. George Smart, of Lindsay 
killed on the Grand Trunk Kailway 
on Tuesday by their carriage coming 
in contact with a locomotive.

A. WARNER,
ROCKWOOD,

B /

Singer Sexving Machine
FOR SALE.

I 'SELL WATi II. 
SELL WATiTI skill

-. i l, v!i"M'Wnt admit

PBTRJ
CHOLERA j

Diarrhœa Ri
;::-[..-ivill'-l'-il remedy for|

Cholera,
Cholera Mo

Diai^

and Summer
Ai! I|n- ab.ixe iP-.-ascsejl

Particular
ten liy abox'e all •ti»j>çt : t

O- Ev,

I-'
TESTI3VH <3XT IALi.

fill". MERi URV "I l'h I
i T" Rntii rt rt. r. Jl'//ml/min

Greatly ENLARGED Team,Waggon X Harness
FOR SALE.

Ill SM I-l, WATdl I
.; -" I, and liappim-'.' xvuuld bv e mono!.mous.

udii aliiig time, c\

GROCERIES and V
i-'ii-i, , July Le. l‘t'7.

..ni.I be .swallowed up in 

G'. RENXIE.Giicli.h.

IMPORTANT !

! Price---- 25j
U. mp"Ululcd an

Ai

.July 22, 18(i7.;j

MISS 1
\V,LU

HARDWARE,

ANDREW WARNER.
;7th.|uix, is-.-r. *(-iw;

SITUATION WANTED.
silimlioii'iis assistant or cmiud 

. i " i « -, by a lad from tin- i-.iimlry, 
Van In xx'ell rci-ouiiiicndvd. En-

Guulp'.i, .:.'tli Julx, 11-.
HADDEN, Merchants,

, (dot) Wyndhum Street.

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-8T., GUELPH, 'U

h i' ahxaxs on lriml a large xarii-ty oPthe i-eh-limted ItUSSEI.L WATCHES. His : 
Jewellery and Fancy «code will be found equally large and attractive. 

Guelph, L'Vtli July* 1SV7.

fork cf Flock», l'Jf
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i‘bought at 50c.

(LTON, July 31, 1807. 
p» ; spring $1 50 to $1.55 
f 65c ; Oats 48c to 50c ; 
Moderate supply, $0 to 

B 8c per lb ; new l*ota-
__Ç8, from farmers’ wag-
n ; Butter, fresh, 14c to 

B 12c per lb ; Hay $8 to $10

[Pronto, July 31, 1867.
! -No. 1 superline ofler- 

Wheat—Market dull ; 
t #1.35 ; street prices $1 

ming in. Oats 53c to 
6 receipts ; street prices 
!.. Wool aye to 30c.

P WINSLOW ?
Vutly asked, we will

„_____y'who, for upwards

itlrmgly devoted her 
emale Physician and 

long children. She has 
I constitution and wants 
its.and, as a result of this 

low ledge, obtained in a__je and physician, she
Soothing Syrup, for chil- 

perates like magic—giving 
ini is, moreover, sure to 
e. In consequence of this 
>w is becoming world-re- 

Botor of her race, children 
k and bless her; especially 

1 place. Vast quantities 
e daily sold and used 

' tslow has immortal- 
Unable article, and 
ihdesands of children 

In early grave by its 
r_lions yet unborn will 
unite in calling her 

I discharged her duty 
ne, anil she has given 
■ -Winslow’s Soothing 
1 Tryit now—Ladies' 

|1 (Sold by all Drug- 
Be sure andcall lor 

“ ifup. All others

rES.—The advertiser 
jed to health in a few 
w remedy, after having 

b with a severe lung 
1 disease Consumn- 
known to his lei low- 

|f,cure. To all who de- 
fiopy of the prescription 
l with the directions for 

e same, which they will 
lonsumption. Asthma. 
Is, and all Threat and 

. __iljr object of the adver- 
,-Prescription is to benefit 
Mad information which he 
du able, and he hopes every 
n remedy, as it will cost 

ly prove a blessing. Par- 
icnption, free.by return
Sard a. wilson,
g, Kings Co., .New York.

COUGHS, AST11- 
fders of the Tiaoai and 
f using * ’ Brown's Bron- 
jiave been afflicted with 
l past winter, and found 
Four “Bronchial Tru-
|C. H. GARDNER. 
(Female Institute, N. Y.

if in the distressing la- 
Ur to asthma.” 
jFLRtiTON, New York. 
Measure to certify to the
fiohial Troches, 
.roatand voice,induced 
ley have.suited my case 
"iront am clearing the
ASharme.
Ish Church, Montreal. 

__rse from cold or over 
Aing, I have uniformly 
J afford relief.”
|Y WILKES. D D. 

i Medicines at 2b cents

Kingston Penitentiary 1

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETS IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.....................Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIF0RD.
Guelph, May 2,1867. 7o6-tf

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance^ ompany.
C.1PIT.IL, - - 6100,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE,
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMUURICII,President.. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B. HAL DAN, Secretary & Treasurer.

filHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
-L age by tiro on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tar iff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent, Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,1R66 . 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.
niHE undersigned is now prepared to dcli- 
JL Wer to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord. Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered.

£3” Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

1JÜ JXTISTKÏ,
TROTTER * GRAHAM,

DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).

TO THE PUBLIC.
rpHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
■*- Stall, lately occupied by Mr. It. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly oil bund. Also fine Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

begs to inform them sftd the publi ogenernlly 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle- 

Agent for McDougall's Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDongall’s non-poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

£3” All orders punctually attended to, and 
médianes sent to any part ot the country.

P Horses examined as to soundness. 
Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. 1866.

T> ICHARP TROTTER bees to inform 
-Lti the inhabitant* of Guelph and the sur
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, be has returned to the office for
merly established by him Over Itlr Hlg- 
lubotliam’s Drug Store, and, in con
nection with his partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re-fitted the office, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
tbe above firm hope to receive a share of pub
lic patronage. TAG will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

.As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter & Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen are a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of Hatton, 
Peel and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judg‘ng duringthe last ten years 
and are prepared to testify to their skill .

Dr. Barnhart, Streets ville; Dr.Crumbie, do 
Dr. Dixie; Springfield i-Dr^Wright, Oakville ; 
Dr, Ovden, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton ; D\ 
Philips,Grahamsville ; Dr. Wright, George
town ; Dr.-Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, Esq., 
do ; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do: Dr. McGarvin, 
Acton: C. Mitchell, Esq.. Norval; William 
Clay, do l Dr. Mullen. Tullamore ; Dr Hick
man, Belton ; Drs. Herod. Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq.. Barrister, <fcc., 
Brampton ; Geo. Green, Esq.. Barrister. <kc., 
Brampton; Win. Huehfis, Esq., db ; George 
Wright,Êsq., cx-M. P. P- do; Dr. Pattullo, 
do ; Dr. Ramsay, do; K- Chisholm, Esq.. J• 
P.,do; Rev. Mr. Arnold.do.

Frotter d: <* rail am beg to inform the 
public that they are now using a new anæs-, 
thetie agent for extracting teeth without pain 
which is pçj-fectly safe.

£3* Terrils as moderate as other first-class 
Dentists.

G uolph ,5 th Dec, 1866.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Cure of Consumption !
'BY THK

(tir GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY,
IN CANADA.

Messrs. Young <!• Chamberlain :
Gkxtlkmrx,—I. Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 

C. W., make oath and say : I feel anxious to 
let you know what the Great Shoshonocs Re
medy has effected for me. My wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died ; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just ms she had 
done. .1 had very severe Night 'Sweats ;— 
coughed nearly all night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing ; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours ; had severe pain in the left lung, «fcc-, 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was 
going as fast as I could. Ijwas taking medi
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough. I went to the village 
one day, about a quarter of a mile, which took 
me to go and comp about two hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve riiy cough. He said,— 
“There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro
duced ; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be
lieve it will cure you.” I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle home with me. took a 
teaspoonful at once, which I felt through my 
whole system. At bight I took a table spoonful 
and rested well all night, and continued to 
rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
raising of matter, pain in the lung, «fcc. gradu
ally left me, and I get hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles.^! am not taking it 
now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint, ghe has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W.

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W.this 25th 
day ot August, 1866.

J. B. YOUNG. J. P.. Reeve.
I.M. WELLINGTON. J. P. 

Guelph, l^h Nov, 1866. 682-tf

Guelph Cloth Hall
“ 11 ( < ; ■ j

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NÜW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, j 

NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS, i

Guelph, May 2, 1867.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NBW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS, 

700-tf

A. C A E, TD

FRASER & HENDERSON

BEG to announce the return of their 3Ir. FRASER from the Markets, 

wficre lie lias purwliased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for theSpriugTrade,which will he ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 1807.

THE BRYANT, STRATTON A: ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Express Buildings, 1 .. /) - ESTABLISHED

55 Yongost.,

TORONTO- ction with

Located in40 of the largest cities of the Slates and Canada, under the management of 
J. D. ODKLb, Principal. *

A SCHOLARSHIP issuedfrom this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to the a iviutago of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special bonefitfrom all others, n the combined oxperienceof numerous teach- 
ers.thecollection of manu.icrints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of any single school. Wo have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we wore awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the Vite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic, Com
mercial Law, Penmanship, Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence, Composition, 
Ac., «fcc., with ample black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Actualhusiness is here introduced by the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. Tie oractioal method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks. An., with as much interest as our first merchants, thus converting the school-roominto 
a banking house an 1 ’orn exchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of B »ok keeping, 'llr For further information please call at the Col- 
ege.oraen l for a College Monthly,.enclosing letter stamp.

6(59 J. D. ODELL*Toronto, AugustlS, 1

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

I6ÉH A.WWI
HH8 STOCK OF IMPPRTED'

doctor davis, Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Physician and Surgeon. ,Choie, «elected »nd«tod. Tl.rreH„».lrc« Dozen INDIA PALE ALE,

—  «....T»., ’-r* a few enns of Freni* Pcaclie*,

fG Balsam
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M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. 5, James Street»

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AGENT FOR

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
ANCHOR LI NE <f Glasgow Steam-

To and from any part of Europe.
TARSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama-

GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.
Parties wishing to send for their friends can 

obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly

OFFICE.-.Merrick-st, 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, up staibs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery. Ac., Ac- 
together with those of a 
private nature. He has 

devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without $ parallel. as may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
" It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as-, 
sumed name- Dr. D. bas devoted much off 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, age, length of tune 
afflicted., Ac., and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation; A_reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS. •
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men

ses, Lcuoorrho-a or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 
the last ten years, a lid are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their ff.iling to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at all times with 

the utmost sccrccy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other. unlestF 
by consent. 83” No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, it by letter, one d(filar.

All letters must bo addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis,M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton. Oct. 19.1867. 627

Is very choice selected and good. Throe Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
verv fine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of «• real* Peaches 
Strawberries, Pine Apples and Tomatoes.

Audio vy Paste, Bloater Paste, and M ARMA LADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by . _ .
Guelph,20» June, 1867. iTOIEUNT -A— YA7^00TD,

GUELPH STEAxM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&1ELYIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Cast Iron Ploughs of the ihost approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Itraw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
*nrnacea (greatly improved from those now 

use),Stoves, Pumps.Ac.
I kinds of Castings made and finished to 

Tinemithing, in all its branches, car-

laveTrough. Bave Pipes, Ae., made 
‘np to order in town or country.

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. II’.

EVATT, INDUS & CO.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
i Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machine, 
j Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 

! Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles "and Cool- 
rs Flax Machinery.
tST Steam Engines always on hand 

or made to order.
Repaired"all kinds promptly attended to. 

Price listsenton application.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
PflOYlSCI! 08 CA,Ab..|INf'h.C,c--iSni 

Wellington.

In the Matter of JAS. KIERAN,
An Inbolvbxt.

"XT0TICE is hereby given that the under- 
_IM signed has tiled in the office of this Court 
a deed of Composition and discharge,executed 
by his Creditors, and that on Monday, the 
Fifth day of AUGUST next, at ten of the 
clock, in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel 
can be heard, he will apply to the said Court 
for a confirmation of the discharge thereby ef
fected in his favor under the said Act.

JAMBS KIERAN.
Qu.lph, Jtt,4,U0T. , 712-td

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stone House 

with Chair on

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

TX7ARER00MS 210feetlong. The largest,cheapest and best stock of superior and Common YV Furniture, MattrasseS, Grasses, «ko now on hand ever be tore held by any one person 
in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, Ac., made to to order. A large quantity
of Seasoned Lumber wanted. 

1elph,3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

NSW âJBRIYIHS
W- A.T 2STO- lO, =$3»

A VBH.Y T.A.1TGE STOCK OT1

Fresh Teas and Groceries !
also an extensive stock OF CHINA, crockery, glass

ware, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
83- The whole of the above stock being bought very low, customers may depend upon get-

ting Cheap Goods. Q & <p MEREDITH,
Guelph, IBtlfApril, 1867. Uo. m.WynilhamStreet, Gueipfr

Summer Medicie
In unart Bottles.

The Best Porlf 1er of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
H»ve you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.Have you Seal dhead or Scurvy? .
Purify the Blood.

Have yoAan Old Sore or Tumor?
'Œrify the Blood,

Have you Scrofula ot King’s Evil ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you suffering with Fever and Ague? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive use of 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals,

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each

Fur sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr., 
N. Higinbothara, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints. at his office,169 

, , Queen Street west,cor
ner of Simcoe Street.

Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 
do so with the utmost secrecy. as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain- 
ed at the office. >
tf Particular attention given to Female 

Complaints.
Dit. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femaleoex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions .stating when thev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonep ollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr.Andrews, 
Box759, Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 A u to 10 p M. 
Toronto, 22nd Nov, 1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

IK

T,0 CALIFORNIA !

North AinericaD Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

• Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates fot First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, «fcc, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April', 1867. t 3m

LUMBER, LUMBER

GO WRY & STEWART,
. Wellington Lumber-Yard, Guelph,

Bj
Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
on thé Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles,'Ac. Also, cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.

Our Lumber Yard in Guelph
will be carried on as usual, under the su perm-- 
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retail yard.

Flour and Feed as Usuàl.
The subscribers'trust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share of public patronage.

£3“ All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
station But Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, whore Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY‘A STEWART. 
Guelph, 20,tb Juno, 1867." 713

EG to inform retail dealers and the public . 
generally that they have started a gen-

PICTURES.

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Stock'Sf Dry Goods !
Conslstlugof Spleudid DreseGoods and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing !
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

Stock. A large stock of ~

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams!
We have also a large and select assortment of CROCHERYj of various Patterns, by the

,ets to suit purchaser,. ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelph, 11» Jul/ 1867.

-AV. MARSHALL
BEGS to announce to his customers and 

others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, photographs. Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any,other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictuies can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ofanysize.at MARSHALL’S. £3“PIease re
member tb’e place—

HSrNo. 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
■Guelph, 18th April", 1867.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have entered into partner
ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

branches, under the name, style and firm of 
McCurry & Mitchell.
Robkrt Mitchell. I Patrick McCurry.

Guelph. 30th May, 18*7. 710

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

Ottawa, 27th June, 1867.

THE Department will be closed at Ottawa 
on ana after the I1B.ST JTJLY.

The Department of Crown Lands for the 
Provinces of Quebecand Ontario will bè open
ed at Quebec and Toronto as soon thereafter 
as possible, of which due notice will be given. 

6w A, CAMPBELL, Cmi&lMiwt*.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E? 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390
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SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPR/XU STOCK IS XOW COM
PLETE IX EVERY JRXE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.................... Tenus—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORtf .
Guelph, May 2,1807. 7(/,-tf

Insurance at Moderate Rates*
WESTERN

Assurance^ ompany.
(.iriT.n., ■ ■ *100:000.

ESTABLISHED 1851. y

FIRE AND~MARINE.
llcnd , Church Street. Tn-mito.

IION. JOHN MoMU RRICII, President'. 
CHARLES MAGRATIl, Vh'e-Pie.-idvnt.
B. 1IALDAN .xSccrctnry A Treasurer.

ItUISCoiii puny insures against loss nr dam - 
. age by lire "on buildings generally, and ! 
their contents, lor long or short periods, as : 

Vu a y be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo- ! 
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats ! 
each case according to the risk ahd class of j 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. | 
Guelph, 24th May, 1866. 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).-

UICH ARP TROTTER begstuinform 
Xii the inhabitants of Guelph and the sur
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, ho hai returned to the ollieo for
merly established by him Over Mr 111*- 
iiihotliain’H Drug Store, and, in con
nection with his partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re fitted the ollicc, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
c<iual to anything that can ho obtained in 
any lirst-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to* receive a share of pub
lic patronage/ . T A G will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility nf Messrs Trotter A Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen arc a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of llalton, 
l’eol and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judg-ng during the last ten years 
and arc prepared to testify to their skill 

Dr. Barnhart, Strcotsvillo ; Dr.Crumble, do 
Dr. Dixie. Springfield ; Dr. Wright. Oakville ; 
Dr. Olden,* do ; Dr. Freeman. Milton ; D •: 
Philips, Grahamsvillo ; Dr. tv right, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do;.'Ias. Young, Es;i., 
dû; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do; Dr. McGarvin, 
Acton: C. Mitchell, Es<|.. Norval ; William 
Clay, do; Dr. Mullen. Tullamore ; l)r Hick
man, Belton : Drs. Herod. Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph ; A. F. Scott, Es<|., Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton; Geo. Green, Ks>i.. Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton; Win. -Huches, Esq.. do; George 
Wright, Esq., cx-.M. PM1* do; Dr. 1‘attullo, 
do ; Dr. Hams ay, do ; K Chisholm, E.-q . J ■ 
P., do; Bov. Mr. Arnold, do.

frotter A t; rulia in heg to inform the 
puhlicthat they are now using a new :uia-s- 
fheticagent for extracting teeth without pain 

I which is perfectly safe.
iL'y” Terms as moderate as uther.fir.-t-class 

Dentists.
Guelph,5th Doc.lSOU.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Gun- of Goimunption !

Guelph Cloth Hall
A. THOMSON & CO.

ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SlI-EIim'K III.KK I.OTII, NEW Black Sal In Expanding llaN
NEW BLACK BOESKIXS,
XE\v SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH Tit EE IIS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph. May 2, 18f>7.

NEW IMt A It SHELL HATS, 
NEW SOFT FELT IIATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS, |
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw ( LOTH ( APS,
NEW BRACES, TIES,COLLARS,

706-tf

A. CABD,

FRASER & HENDERSON

I
XEC to iiiiumiiicp tliv rclimi of their 31r. FRASER front the Markets, 

) wfipvc liv lias imi>lt;ts(-tl a largo anti varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple l)vy (ioods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for t lieSpriiigTrade,which will be ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and enstoiners.
.Montreal Warehouse, lstli April, 1 Ml7.

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHEDi^N 1832.

Mil SARSllMRILLI !
I ii «(iiart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have yoj an Abscess or Ulcèr?

Purify the Blood.
Have youScaldhead or Scurvy? , 

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula oc, King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
JlaVe you Syrihillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with AVhite Swellings ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood. '

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
| - Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
, It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
I Full directions how to take this most valu
able medicine will bo found around each

For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr.,
! N. Higinbothain. and also by all respectable 
j Druggists in Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases

ti-GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY.
IN CANADA.

Tin; Kill ANT, STII ATTON A ODUI.I.

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
! ,V. /' '-r-V yz Z//7 , 1 >> 'KI ISIIKD

Messrs ,V ( '/»
-I. Wils. .of Brighton,

! fTUIE undersigned is now prepared to deli- j 
_L *or to any part of the town good Beech , 

I and Maple Curdwood at >1 per cord, or $2 for | 
! a half curd. Also for sale a q nantit y of good, > 
sound Rock Klin at $3 per cord, lie will 

! constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind- | 
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or .$1.50 for half a j 
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
case will ho delivered.

S3" Orders left at No. 1 Butcher’s Stall, j 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s lintel, will he promptly attended to.— ; 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST. |

TO THE PUBLIC.

WINSLOW ?
jquently.asked, we will 

8a lady who, for upwards
_l untiringly devoted her
8 a Female Physician and 

► among children. She has 
1 the constitution and wants 
class-, and, as a result ofthis 
cal knowledge, obtained in a 
i nurse and physician, she 
a Soothing Syrup, for chil- 
pperates like magic—giving 
And is, moreover, sure to 
Vs. In consequence of this 
Mw is -becoming world-re- 
Ector of her race, children 
p and bless her ; especially 
lis place. Vast quantities 
up are daily sold and used 

. Winslow has immortal
s’ invaluable article, and 

thousands of children 
i an early grave by its 
pillions yet unborn will 

unite in calling her 
8 discharged her duty j 

ie, unit she has given 
Winslow’s Soothing I 
Try it now—Ladies’ | 

Sold by all Drug- ; 
Be sure andcall-for 

j Syrup. All others ; 
imitations.

_ VES.—The advertiser 
hired tu health in a lew 
{He remedy, after having 
ears with a severe lung ! 

lit disease Consumu- 
_Jake known to his fcltuw- 
g of.cure- To all wliovie- 
a copy of. the prescription ,e, with the directions for j 

,„g the samp, which they will j 
for Consumption. Asthma, i 
I. Colds, and all Throat and { "he only object of the adver- i 

|e Prescription is to benefit 
Bread information which he : 
Taluahle,and he hopes every 1 
ps remedy, as it will cost 
may prove a Messing. Par- 
.•escription, free.by return
Sward a. wilson.
nrg, Kings Co., New. York. j

IS, COt tiHS, Wi ll 
girders of the Tn-n-.-t and 
%y using^'.Broxvn’s Bron- 
f have been aliliotod with 

i past winter, ami fourni 
|your “Bronchial Tko-

IC II- GARDNER, 
Temalc Institute, N . \ . 

lief in the distressing la- 
lliar to asthma."

GLEsION. New York. 
Measure to certify to the 
bnchial Troches»
ihroatand voice,induced 
hey have suited my case 

I throat and cloaring^he 
Itpg with ease ” 
■PUCHAR.ME.

Lrish Church. Montreal, 
mayse from cold or over 
■King, I h aye* uni form ly 
J afford relief. "
IY WILKES D I). 

i Medicines uf2n cents

rpiIE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
A Stall, lately occupiedliy Mr. R.Cochrane, 
is prepared t<> sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the-lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

II YY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on luitid. ANoHnr .straw for heds.

TERMS, CASH.

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon.
Respectfully thanks hi.- numerous

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived- since his residence in Guelph. and 
bens to inform them and the publi cgonerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door West of Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougall's Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

• I am also agent for McDougall’s non:pois.»n- 
nus Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

in?" All orders punctually attended to, and 
modi-ines sent to ;fny jiart ul the country.

£3= Ilur.-cs examined as to soundness.
1J” Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph,27th Dec. 1866.

C. W.. make oath and sny : 1 tecl 
let you know what flic Great Shoshonecs lie- , 
medy has cfi'ccted for me. My wife was allllct- 
cd with Consumption and died; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just as she had i 
done, .[had very severe Night Sweats ; — 
coughed nearly ill I night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing: I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours ; had severe pain in the left lung. Ac-* : 
and was greatly debilitated, in fact. I was i 
going as fast as I could. I,was taking,medi
cine from a regular physician, hut it did not 
even relieve my cough 1 went to the village 
one day, about a quarter of a mile, which took : 
mo to go and.come about two hours. While | 
there [ saw Squire Wellington, and happen- | 
ed to say to Inin I wish you could give mo 
something to relieve my cough . He said,— ' 
"There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro- I 
duccd; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be- | 
lieve it will cure you ” I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle hon e with me. took a 

, toasuuonful at once, which 1 felt through my 
whole system. At flight I took a table spoonful-, 
and rested well all night, and continued to 

; rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
i raising of matter, pain in the lung. A-c.gradu- 
| ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
; took only three bottles. 1 am not taking it 
j now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
! was in my life. My sister-in-law. was with me 
j for a while, who was afl'oeteM with the Liver 
j Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W.

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th i 
day ot August, IS* 6.

i J. B. YOUNG. J. 1’.. Reeve, j
I..M. WELLINGTON. J. P. 

Guelph, l!ÿli Nov. 1866. 082-tf

TORONTO- /A„, .rith

"t< r V" "•“ntiyt mint nf!.n1 in V» oftlu /»,■:/>*! citi.s nf' tin Si,it, s ,,„,1 (
J. 1>. nin:u„ Erin.;',,.,/. •

\ SCIIOLAUSHlPissuedfrom this College i- good for an unlimited [iiiie,and entitles the 
J\_ holder i.o the alvmt iro of instruction m l in.'lueuee m obtaining situations. Each 
Collegederives special benefit from all others, u :lio-ombilic.! cxpcricnceof numerous teach- 
ers,thci‘dlectioii of.m muscrints and the p i olieatjon ot text hooks, beyond the ordinary 
means of i iv-nude--h i >!. W i have the hi-: -y-' e a of Penmauship known to the public, 
taught hv exoerien-ed. first-class Penmen, f-r wh-ch we were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the I ite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, I’eirn luship. B .ok-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence,Composition, 
Ac., Ac., with amnio Ma-k-boardexplanations. an 1 special lectures to suit individual cases. 
«Actualhu-iness is here introduced by the use of Banks, and other oflices, as in business 

houses. Tie nn*ti*il method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks, Ac., with as inch iirora-'t a- iur irst incrcli ints.tlius averting die school-room into 
a hanking Inn-e tu l ■ ir-vcxchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of 1$ .ok kenning. For further information please call at the Lol-
ege,nrsan l lor a College M mthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto. Augustin, 1866, * 669 HDI.LL.

where ho continues to 
treat in h-.th sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, athrs, office, 169 
Queen Street wcst,cor-

1 ncr of Simcoe Street.
; Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 
I do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 

j to sco each other.. Advice free when obtain- 
; el at the office.
! Ï7f" Particular attention given to Female 
| Complaints.
DIC. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 

! and the only safe, sure, and certain remedy 
! lor all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the fcmale»ex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 

I Explicit directions,stating when thev should 
j not he used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
j address on receipt ofonep ollar. All letters 

must bo addressed (post-paid) Dr.Andrews, 
: Box759,_Toronto, C. W., and contain a post

age stamp if an answer is desired.
Hours of Consultation from 8 a m tolO p u. 

Toronto.22nd Nov,1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

FRESH GROCERIES, to califoknu!

FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT North American Steamship Comp’y
J'<($i ME A -Q)J)) - § ,vi"i'k:te;M?iwï5îü<E,C8aBt

HHS STOCK! OF IMPORTED

doctor davis, Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,

1-. >1. WILSON,
Late bray’s

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
GexkiVl Passage Agency,

No. 5, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
1XMAX LIXE STEAMSHIPS.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
.1 X( 'IKtR L IXE' l'ttins,j<nr Sti "ill-

TU» and Crum any part of Europe, j

T.U W VP/'7" Si. IX/: l‘.U V E TS ' 
r.U'lEK' MME STEAM Mill's,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama

(I MAXI I nteXK UAII. HOAD.
Parties wishing t<> send t-w their friends can 

obtain PrO-paid

fG Balsam Passage Certificates,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ol’FlCIL-Merrick-st. 

between the .MeNab Mc- 
e thndist Church and the .

rt:x\ \ Ifoyal lintel, n* stairs,
fcï/A ' ^ directly opposite the Mar-

ket. Entrance on Merrick 
" s ’t Street.

^ \ j Can he consulted at all 
“L hours day and evoniug. on 

all Chriiiiic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery. Ac., Ac- 
together with those of a 

.... private nature. Hu has J
devot-d over thirty years to the treatment "I 

! the above named diseases, and the success -o 
far has been without a parallel. ns may he 
seen from the numerous ffcstinionials in Ins

Private Diseases.
' It i i well known that this branch of the me- : 
ilical vroicssion has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as- 
simicd iffinio Dr. I>. has devoted much of | 
his time to til'd various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in lrom tour to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both'S&xes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance -an he treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
,-vm plum.- of the disea.-c, age. length ot time 
afflicted, Ac., ahd receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed.1 
securely packed from observation A reason- ! 
able remittance on all such applications will i 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression' of the Men

ses, I.eiieorrlio a or Whiles, and all lcniale 
dilliculties. have been before the public .tor 
the. last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to |,e the best -remedy for which they arc 
recommended any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance ot , 
their (riling to have the desired e fleet Print - . 
od directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail t" any part of the country on receipt ot 
•»no dollar.
Tlici-'tor ciuflic consulted aQnll times with 

the utmost scetp-y, ashisollh c is<o arranged 
that it is impossible to sec each other, unless 
by consent. '! jr No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, i' by letter, one dollar.

All letters imot be addressed (ore-paidi 
to Dr. Davif, M.D». Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton. i'Ct.1'.'. !SU7. 627

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LUW.<t
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac. apply to 

J. IV. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867.
T- vnrv choice selected and good. Tlirve llumlrvd Dozen INDIA PAI-I’ ALE, ! ------------- —;«r7fm,".r SI MM UK UR1NKINN. , TVr. is -till left lev „„„ . : I"-I, I...... .. T TTMREP T TTMB’R'R
Straw berries, l»i lie Apple» am! 1 oinaloe*.. LUlTlDIJil) Li U IflDIill

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, anil MA1L1IALADE (-OWDY A STEWART,
A nice relish is a p.'.t ofNXnchbvy Paste, Bloater Paste, or so mo of that delicious Marina- "

j-OHiisr A.. WOOD.lade, such as is kept by 

Guelph,tilth June. Is67.

Wellington Lumber Yard. Guelph,
EG to inform retail dealers and the public 

generally that.they have started a gen-

JAMES IIAZELTOIN’S

B
Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 

_ . - e . 11*1 A keep constantly Oil hand all kinds of Lumber,

Cabinet and Chair Establishment, td-
■_______ 7 : on the li'pejit railway.

St mi • JI'UISC 

irith Chur "it

c. SI,,.:. II......

gP®

^ Wyndham-st:

GUELPH. — -t:

WARE ROOMS ilOfcctl .1118. The largest.cheapest and best stock of superior and Common 
Furniture, Mat trasses. Grasses. Ac now on hand ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. .Furniture, Mattrasses, Ac-, made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted .

Our LV’rber Yard in Guelph
will be carried-m as usual, under the superin
tendance of Mr FKANClSeSMALL, where 
everything can he found in the shape ol'Lum- 

| her that is kept in a retail yard.
Flour and Feed as Usual.

The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
, to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, aè in the past, a 

GUELPH. I liberal shape of public patronage.
i 83” All orders for Lumber to ho sent to any 

station hut Guelph must he addressed to

Guelph, 3rd January, 186: JAMES HAZELTON.

Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can he seen 
1 personally from Monday mornimr to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn- 
iiijp to Saturday evening.

GOWDY A $1 EWART.
! Guelph, 20th Juno.. 1867.

NOW ARRIVING pictures.
tics* AT UNTO. IO, «S#

PUMPTIUN, and all ; 
a it, such as Coughs, 
b the Chc-t, and all :

A—“I can truly s i y 1 
Jre.x|i6ctorant remedy 
In ted. ForCoughs. and 
litang Complaints, I bo
il cure ; and if evi ry , 
>by them ready to ad- 
lippearnnce of discas

At this Ollicc- Application by letter, or 
otherwise, will receive prompt attention.
'Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. ü8l-ly

a vfinY Ijarge stock or

Fresh Teas and Groceries !
•VLSI I V-X KXTKNSIVK STOCK ( IF CHINA. CltOCKKl’V, GLASS

WARE, FANCY (JOOI)S, HASKKTS, Ax.

Wellington Foundry a prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
DC EL I'll. r. IE.

EVATT, ING LIS A to.,
5J” The whole of the above stock being bought very low. customers may depend upon get-

............... .. * C. & T. MEREDITH,
Manufacturers of Por4able and Stationary Guelph. 18th*April. 1867. No. in, Wyndh a in Street, Guelph

jy mem renu) u» au- -.
ÇSJÿg ctc* I AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Steam Engines and Boilers,
„eD . •« Nov 20,1886 
Reg istf.r—Twoyea rs 
§ severe cold ; it set 

effected thoorga 
Igpeak aloud !... 

|gh the winter, 
Tltly, with cold 
ritation, Which

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

gjMIUSAMELVlN
,iuu. nuiuu i TTAVE nmv on hand n complete assortment 

i, and which ! 11 of G ray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel 
I procured |

PLODG-HS !,
W UV I Cast Iron Ploughs of the most approved ^ 

patterns.

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES^x 
DRAG SAWS, ;

Straw and Turnip Cutter., and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves. Pumps, ic.

M All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
Ifyder. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car-

r Have Trough. Eavo Pipes, Ac -, made I 
to order in town or country.

kArrU»M^7.

Muses the 
grit a tin g 

vithout 
It also 
Agight

Mill Machinery ofall kinds. Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, ; 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave (’ut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles amlCool- 

rs Flax Machinery.
Stay* Sfe'un Eii /iins n/inu/s mi Imrii

nrmm!, /n„r,/,r.
Rcpairsofall,kinds promptly attended to. 

Price list sent on application.

Insolvent Act of 1864.

U cllington.
In the Matter of J AS. KIERAN,

Ax Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under- i 
signed lias filed in the ollice of this Court 1 

a deed of Composition and discharge.executed 
by his Creditors, and that on Monday, the 
Fifth pay of AUGUST next, at ten of the 
clock0, in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel 
can be heard, he will apply to the said Court 
for a confirmation of the discharge thereby ef
fected in his favor under the said Act.

/ JAMES KIERAN.
Guelph, June 4i 1867. 712-td

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods !
t’oiiNlHlIngof Splendid Dress Goods and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense StocK of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing !
i made under our own supervision, and warranted the host in town. Call and examine our

Stock. A large stock of i
Ottawa, 27th June, 1867.

Qhoiee Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams ! T?J?iMXi!lili$M,5RfÂ.0“,e6
1 The Department of Crown _ Lands for the 

We have also a large and select assortment of CROCKERY, of various Patterns, by the Provinces of Quebecand Ontario will be open-
draen or seta to suit purebaeers. ROBERT RUTHERFORD M noNffle’uf whloMu^nc* bê'eîvMu
Uu„.rb,lUhJ-l, 1867. ivUiJXiXvA jbuinxiiviuxvi/. Cw A. CAMPBELL,Cvtutima,,.

W. MARSHALL
1 >E<iS to announce Io his customers and ’ 13 "thers that lie has engaged the services of

VA First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Dnguerolyi es, 
Ambrotypes, lJfhotographs. Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can ho copied the 
o riginal size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 

1 can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of any size, at MARSHALL’S. £3”l’!caso re
member the place—

I® No, 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 1 Sth April. 1867.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

1 rilHE undersigned have entered into partner- 
L ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

! branches, under the name, style and firm of 
■ McCurry A Mitchell.
I Robert Mitchell. I Patrick MoCvury. 

Guelph. 30th May, 1867. 710

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.


